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LAUGUST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

Soldiers' of Legion Honor
Comrade at Ancho Grave.
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Mrs. Ziegler Entertains
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New Lincoln State Officer

When The Grave Gives

Up Its Dead.
Educational
On Friday night of Inst week,
Instituto of which Mrs. M. L, Mrs. Albert Ziegler
In Justico Wetmoro's court on
entertained
Hlaney. countv Schoo Suner n- Tuesday a preliminary lun;-lniparty in
tuilflunt nf I.mrnln Pmintv In n an miction bridge-whis- t
was given to seven men midnr
member of tlio board, will meet honor of Mrs. L. W. Stewart,
at Alnmogordo on Aug. 25th and who was a neighbor of Mrs.
arrest, charged with the murder
from Carrizozo assembled at 2: continuo in scssi in until Aug.
of Rronlldo Sanchuz, who disap
in While Oaks, years ugo.
p. in., tho curs of E. S. Corn, 20th. Tho Hoard husnrranged a
Zleglor
was
The
hand
residence
peared on Juno 15th and thouirh
0. G. Gukuy, Joe Finloy, Marvin pleasant program for the teachera
n diligent search has been made,
iiurlon and E. M. Rrickloy being of tho three counties. Lecturers somely decorated with roses and
his whereabouts aro unknown. If
kindly donated for tliu purpose and instructors of the very best gladiolus of all colors, which
of convuying members of tliu nave neon engaged and nmplo nodded in graceful attitudes as
alivoand if dead aecordinir t'n
Legion mid friends of the causa provisions have been made for the guests engaged themselves
tho charge, tho body hns not
to Ancho, whuro beautiful and their benefit nnd entertainment.
been found,
pur- gumes
in
tho
different
and
Notices liavo been sent out to
impressive rites were adminisRronifdo Sanchez was n sheep '
tered at tliu grave of William E. nil teachers throughout the coun- took of the Hospitality of the
herder, and for several yenrs
ties of Lincoln, Otero and Dona genial hostess.
Knowlcs.
The following ladies from the Ana who aro required to be
was in the employ of Carabajal
During tho entire time of the
Methodist Church accompanied present, also members of school entertainment n largo cut glass
& Sons, who have extensive inthe members of the Lesion and boards and other partios Interest
terests in that line in tlio Jicar-ill- a
assisted with singing and ulso ed in tue sciiooi work, con- punch bowl stood in the main
region. At the time Marcelhad chante of the (lowers: Aits. sequently, a largo gathering is hull, surrounded by beautiful
ino Carabajal was charged with
G. H. Barber,
u. A. Hooper. expected. These meetings will flowers, thus providing all pros
the Misses Clara üacot and Ula be held n the new II ch School cut with the tempting sip at
the murder of his child wife,
Edmiston.
Nineteen men in uni- building which with its com times which suited them best
Hrenildo Sanchez wns hold by
form answered to tlio call of modious seating capacity and Two prizes for each gmo wero
the State as an important
bugler Herrón at Ancho when modern conveniences will afford awarded to both ladies and
hut Gustavlo Carabaju!
gentlemen.
At the gamo of
after live minutes rehearsal they accommodation for all.
formed into squads nt the comHridge Mr. J no. Hnley captured
secured
his liberty i going on
Fred Ferguson Dies
mand of Post Commander Brick-lethe first prize and Mrs. I. 0.
his bond to the sum
$1500 but
Wctmoro tho second, whilont tho
and inarched to tho gravo
nfter a short while for some unOn Wednesday of this week, game of Whist, Mr. .1. E. 1'arley
of comrade William E, Knowlcs
c
known cnuso ho withdrew the
if
it
led by W. C. Merchant and Lieut. Fred Ferguson, nn old resident wuu ii.
u. u,
Willi mm.
lliu muí. ...hi.
bond.Snnchcz being ngnin jailed.
I. S. Kelley, with bugler Herrón of tliis locality passed uway in Rarber following with tho seCorona Items
For n second time ho was
on tliu left Hunk. At tho grave a local hospital at this place. cond.
13. I.
Mnnllnn rntiirnnrl Inot bailed
they formed in column of squads, Mr. Ferguson wns in tho emAfter theorizes were awarded. aununy
out; this time by Nick
ploy
W.
E.
S.
of
the
and
P.
Long
from
Reach, Cnl.,
with the firing squad in front,
tlio guests wero seated to
Maes
of
Ancho nfter which he
following
years
for
his
spending
whore
several
has
been
u week
the ladies taking their places ut
Tho invited
to
went
Corona.
more
late guestsrefreshments.
or
with
his
famllv.
At one of the
the four corners of tho grave locating in Carrizozo, but of browere: Truman Spencer
Deo Smith of Roswell is hero stores of that place a certain
with the Lieutonant and Y. M. years has worked with hisIs
apenco
ana
Uharies
wile,
and
one
C. A. representativo at the foot. ther, Wm. Ferguson, who
Stanley Sauier and wife. selling lifo insurance and visiting pair of trousers looked good to
the road foremen for Lincoln wifo.
After a few brief remarks by of
Sanchez so he appropriated them
J. R. French'and wife, George mo airoopes.
County.
The
were
taken
remains
Mrs. D. H. Henrv was exnoct to his
the Post Commander, u silk
IS. Crow
L.
Dlmrwa
wife.
and
own U3e,for which Justice
home
his
tho
to
of
brother on
cd homo
United States flag was planted
week but baby Harvey
Nogal Mesa where the funer- ford and wifo, W. L. Gumm and T.nillso wnathis
gave him another jail
III
wmo
mid
tnlrnn
nt the right of the head of the thoservices
nnf
Dr. R.E. Rlaney and wife,
were performed by wifo,
gravo, a silk il ag of the Post at al
to bo moved. She is now sentence.
able
L.
A.
wife.
and
Lutz
Honrv
II. Skinner of Carrizozo,
After gaining his liberty, he
tho left. A beautiful wreath was Rev. J,which
and wife, Mesdames W. wuu ner husband's mother in
they were interred Rurke
went direct to Ancho und from
then placed on tho grave after after cemetery
Roll. Gurney. Gal- - Texas.
McDonald.
at Angus. The lacher, Rarber, Austin, Rakerj- - Prof. Shaw camo un from Ros that day, Juno 15th, to tho pres.
which each soldier and sailor in tho
stopped forward in turn rever- relatives of Mr. Ferguson have Misses Relic Lutz, Ueorgio Lea well Wednesday to movu his ent time, searchers have failed
ently placing boquets of sweet the sympathy of tbelr many nott. Lorena Sagcr: Messrs. Tar Household goods that have been to find the least trace of him.
His bondnmun being the purty
flowers on the grave of their friends both on the mesa and at bell, Gurney, A.J. Holland, Lewis stored in i'orter s warehouse.
most interested, began nn incomrade, the same being passed Carrizozo.
Rurke, Dr. and Rrent Paden,
Will Sultemlerof California is vestigation
whicli led to the artrt thum by tho ladies who acJno. A. Haley, Lieut. Lutz, Judge visiting ins his sons and duugh rest
Visiting the Prchm Family
of tho seven men who were
companied the detachment This
JohnHewitt, Vandovorl, Allen
ters.
last8ecn in company with the
beautiful and touching part of S. 13. Rostían and wifo of Em- son Morgan Reily, E. M. Rrick- Mrs. Emma Thompson of Flor-id- u missing man, and
nfter a cours
the ceremony was followed by poria,
iey.
Kan., aro visiting the
is vUitin.?
her daughter, of sweating by Shcriir Duran
the flinging of tho old sweet Prchm family.
Mrs.
Uostian
is
Mrs.
Melvin
Franks.
and his force of deputies, one
Mr. Furley, Hostess
Bong; "Nearer my God to Thee"
E. J. Emofr and wife are the of the men mado tlio followled by tho ladies and a !cw clos- a sister to Mrs. Prelim. Mr. Ros
charge
tían
has
of
the
electrical
ing remarks and prayer by W.C. interests of the
Mrs. J. E. Farley entertained proud parents of a new baby ing statement in tho form of u
Fe railHe claims to have
confession.
Merchant while members of the road at Emporia, Santa
Friday
afternoon in honor of who arrived Tuesday morning.
is on a much
W. Stewart, who is here
Mrs. L. Í. lMnen !u uikiihIi'ih been present when Sanchez came
Luirlon stood rigidly at attention. needed vacation and sought
Mrs.
L.
this
a few days in Carrizozo this to Ancho and heard a certain
The firing squad then stepped
which is the best in the visiting old friends of former
mnn ask Sanchez to accompany
forward from Lite ranks and climate
- days. Tho allalr was a uridge weeK.
to
world
whicli
spend
vacain
n
him back of the store, ns ho hail
Mrs. Farley had
kneeling, fired three volleys over
- Luncheon which
They
will
tlio
tion.
visit
motmMr.
Rambergcr Returns
Bomtthing to tell him. He claims
tlio grave as soldiers and sailors
to
follow
arranged
tho
event
at
locality
regions
be
of this
Stood solemnly nt attention. The tain
the Zicirler home which was held O. W. IlnmllMrtnii- riiliiriiii1 loof to have followed the coupl, who
bugler then stepped to the head fore their return to Emporia.
on Friday, in order to make the ouiiuny i rom ins recont eastern on nrriving at the placo de- .
i
,!....:.,.. ,.,i.:..t,
worn nvnvln,m 1...
v 1111,11 i.
of tho grave and blow "Taps"
nt: lllllUU JILir alenntnd.
visit ol airs, tttowart doubly i,.!.,
Visiting Miss Clements
ui uuiiiik
In a beautiful and impressive
pleasant. At the game of Rridge chases of stock for full nnd win other men one who stabbed Sanmanner A large gathering was
The Misses Nora Kimmons of .Mrs. T. A. Spencer was n warded ter triiili. Mr. Ilnmluinmi- - antra chez In the breast, while another
presont from surrounding towns. East Las Vegas and Nola Casey first prize and Mrs. L.W. Stewart that the eastern mnrkets are far struck him on i ho head with u
As tho sun wn3 sinking over tho of Silver City have been visitini! the honor guest prize.
lrom being firm and that prlcet brick. The two nssaults killed
II tio him outright, wheieuiKiii other
unnrlmr
........
... , . . ill,
distant mountains, lings and Miss Pearl Clements for the past After tho Rridge game, deli- nrn rnntlnimllv
wreath wore tenderly tnlcan up week. Miss Kimmons will tench cious refreshments wero served. toriuiiaie in securing goods that men. whom ho ilnprllma mhu
and at tho request and consent at Oscuro for the fall form and Thoso present were: Mesdames Will inner with t in nmm.vnl nr up in an automobile, loaded the
i bndv into
m
tlin rnnvivimni nnrl
of tho Post, they will he convoy- Miss Casey will be nt the school Stewart, Ziegler, Leon, McDon- nur noon n wit i
Sponccr,
ed to tho mother of the deceas- on the Ruidoso.
Snger, Allen, enable tho firm to sell at prices left rapidly in tlin direction of
ald,
ed comrade.
Raker, Wutmore, Fairbank, Uhas. innt win ue lower than thoso tho Jicnrilla mountains. After
"Snlillcr, rtmtl lliy warfare o'w
In mnRr
Was Here From Corona
llstom'nirri in flin nllnrrnrt alntn.
Speuco and Miss Relio Lutz.
nltfi nf lli
uiyno
.vi.u nrdprml
AtMt
ImlUeif
maro."
Dronmof
The new line of goods will soon ment. Justico Wetmnrn
J. H. Hrvan of Corona was
bo
bore,
jnfl
men
the
some consignments
returned to
until
Women's Missionary Society down the latter part of tho last Educators Met At Santa Fe already making
their appearance. Aug. 28, when another hearing
week, and, us Mr. Hryan Is in(a
wliii-lAr nnrh Him
t'lW'ituiul
i
will hn linrl. liv
lima It lb
The next mooting of tho above terested in the mining industry,
In answer to a call from Stato mny be seen in tho display win- hoped the alleged confession will
tmmad socioty will uo held at the he felt free to say that prospects
be verified by finding tho body
home of Mrs. u.B. Harbor on tho were never butler in his locality School Supt. Wagner for a meet dows.
Jie dofendunls adjudged )v
afternoon of Wednesday Aug. for mining than at the present ing of all heads of educational GLENCOK NEWS ITEMS or
nnpnnt
.
r thn nnnvnlwinitlnH
departments of tho State at
27th with Mrs. G.T. McQulllenin time.
Santa Fe, Aug. 15th and lfith,
Sanchez alive and unharmed, In
charge of tho program.
The
Familiar Face
Heck Johnson is visiting his tlio meantime the sevon jilfii
County School SupL Mrs. M. L.
subject of which will be "Japan
mother
at the White Mountain now under nrrost fnr tho urtrWn
Ulaney
meet
ntr.
The
attended.
and Korea."
Miss Meda West is at tho local which was in the form of an ed Inn.
$
languish In jnii.
s
Vacation will soon bo over
post office assisting in the relief ucational conviution.was largely
Dr. D. C nonnnv lina tnnvaA
after which tho regular work of of
Visiting The Kejlyg.
portmastcr Haley, Who will attended.
The principal topics down to his piuco at Glencoo
Mils department of tho church
"Course of from Ruidosa.
will continue. Reginnlng with be absent on a vacation for discussed were:
weeks. Miss West came Study," "Rural School AdminMr. O. C. Thompson n
Mrs. H. P. Clnrkft nnrl ulnfor
September, the meetings will be several
up from Cloudcrof t Tuesday.
istration" and the proposed leg- Glady Schrader have returned to J. m. .aenter, who are
hold aa usual, twlco n month.
islation affecting the heads of ttosweii.
and sister to Mrs. T. E
Down From Ancho
To La Luz Canyon
hducalinnal departments as set Mrs. Wilbur Con will lnnr.li nt with Ressio and Av si d QJjSinlrij
coming
Thompson
was down forth in tho
J. F.
election on the Gonznles School for the fall of Mrs. Sunter are vi
Mr. H. Lujan, daughters
Maggie. Clarita and Stella from Ancho Monday with the amendments to the State Con term.
iveiloy lamiiy this we
and son Marshall loft for La Luz best nf word for tlin coniKtlnna stitution. The meeting was, on
from Alvacallu.
visitors
?s
Tully
Senator
at EI Paso this lexas. andarewill remain
tho whole, "no of Hie mot im.
jjanyou this week to visit grand- of stock and the range in his
week.
'
jwrtant held for some time.
two weeks.
mother Martinez.
m
Tho

Tri-Coun-

he first
Last Sunday.
of tho local Legion were
performed at the grave of a do
parted comrade since urbanization. Tho soldlurs and sailors
I

core-inonfo-

Zieg-ler- 's

The Lincoln State Rank announ
ces a change of management in
that popular banklnir institution.
ur. u. i, Nye, former cushier
nns resigned, being succeeded b
Mr. E. D. Roono, who was Mr.
Nye's assistant. Mr. Roono ao- ing higher up. is succeeded bv
mr. .
ruts, who lined the
position of assistant cashier while
Mr. Roono was in tho service
J. R. French is president of the
bank and il. s. Campbell Vice
president. Mr. Nvo reslornfi in
order to give his attention to
outside interests to which it wa3
impossible for him to give tho
desired amount of time when
cashier of tho bank. As principals in tho enterprizo, Messrs.
French and Cnmnbell are identi
fied with all tilings for the good
and weltnro ot our community.
Messrs Roone and Pitts tho new
cashiers, are brilliant, active
young business men who have
many friends in social and com
mcrcial circles making tho very
material a banking institution
needs. Air. Nye has not severed
relationship with the bank, but
will remain as a member of tho
Hoard of Directors.
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GAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.

SWEATER MUCH IN FAVOR
Is

gy

No Other Piece Can De 60 Eailty Put
on and Adjuited to De- -

comlngneis.

.

TI10 sweater In mil In the height nf
Yet
fashion. Tlint wo tilt know.
every woman Iiiih
sweater In lior
11

vvfliilrnlio, nml iiiomI women hnvo sevWe Imvo been told,
eral sweaters.
notes u fashion writer, Hint swonter
nre,
worn for warmth. A cntipti
uow
neo tlmy worn worn
dfensons
1 hoy
causo
were In vogue. To lie nun,
sweaters nro worn for wnrmtli now
pnrlly. tint they nro nlso worn be-

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

IS NO SINECURE

SILK NAVY, WHITE FOULARD

Delightful Part of
Summer Wardrobe.
.

Garment

la necessary to mensure tho lands In
the center of the field accurately, tenv.
LATE
ItiK an equal area on nil sides of tho
flotd In which to turn tho outfit, and
which can bo plowed tait by running
tho tractor completely nround the field
soveral times. If ono end of tho field
I
imfenced tho outfit enn be nulled
Offers Problems That Do Not out Into n road or lane, or nn adjoin- - It
It may bo Wtalern Newspaper Union NowsHervlce
Ins field, for turning.
Bother the Farmer Who Uses
preferable to plow up to tho fjneo on
3Iaiiki:th.
tho two sides as tho body of the Held
Cut III--.
Horse-Draw- n
Implements.
Is being plowed, and lenro tho head Hoof storrs, ill. to prime.. lH.0noiE.n9
ü "I
land only ncross the end of Co field
S A'U
"mK Í35
which Is fenced. Tho width of the
uilm
''
;, fóJH'SSn"
ELIMINATE WASTE OF TIME headland will depend largely on the
fi.&IHf
6.50
hirnliii? rnilliiH nf the trnrtnr.
Wllh I
miliini in fnir
MW
enslly handled outfits It Is not noces- - ft";- - cumi.r.
Necessary to Lay Out Field 80 That snry to Icavu more thnn IB or 20 feot,
12i04 lu'oo
nl r'sives
clínico... S.70M w.oo,
bo I I'Veili-m- ,
High-Clas- s
but penty of room should always
Job Can Be Don- e,,
.
to
uiioil
fair
k
1.. mm iwt ,i,ih.
mucKi-m- ,
a.uuw
iuh,
iKuuiiiiiui
uiiml lo clínica..
Short Turns Are Awkward-Advant- ages
CIS O T.TS10 booh.
reet or moro in wiutn nro prercrauie nine urn,

USE OF TRACTOR

in:.i:ii

í íí

(W Jj.

to nnrrower ones.
careful Plowing saves Time.
flood boa
If tho Held Is to bo finished un tn

by the United Btatee Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

flowing with tractors presenta some
problems that never bother tho mnn
Implements. It
who uses
Is necessary to lay out fields, so that
a
Job of plowing can bo dono
over tho entlro nrcn with tho minimum
uso of a
plow In start
Ing and finishing tho work. Tho methods In general uso aro divided Into
two classes thoso In which tho plows
nro elevated and no plowing Is dono
ncross tho ends, and thoso In which
tho plows nro left In tho ground con
tinuously. In most cases better plow,
Ing enn ho dona when tho plows nro
Idlo ncross tho ends of tho Holds, and
for this renson tho methods of this
class aro moro popular, but many
farmers prefer tho oilier methods, ns
they diminuto wasto of timo nnd la

11

horse-draw-

n

high-clas- s

horso-drnw-

.yt-n- r

n

rir

Hubs.

plowed strips between tho land or at
tho edges, It is essential tnnt enro do
taken to novo tho headland of the
same wiuin ciear nrounu 111a iioiu, 10
. .
t.- -.
uiniuuvva rnn,.m.t
.aui,.
iuuu.uiku AnAn
Illl.u ll(U jt.,.nfln.
when starting now lands, nnd to hnvo
ns
ns
sirnigat
nearly
tlio first lurrows
nosslble. A little extra timo taken In
measuring off tlio necessary distances
of stakes for guld- and setting plenty ..,.
.
ill 111:1ml uinujra iu uiuiu
uncu win
tumi
returned in wiving timo at tno nnisn.
4

.tIt.00WJl.50

Mlaaaavn.

I

i

?tl.!ÍS.Í?:$l?:"8!í:S8

SSSliS

i.smi. reeuers
""SSoio'iiiui

'.ÍX.iínñn-

:

Siootf

ice.-.::-

Ilrra.rtl I'oullrr.

.

(V'iieñveri
is...,
rurKnys.

21

,
I
KnuRtflff iiiiihiiiiiihhiimI

IH'OBO

i

plows, cutting a total width of thrco or 7i"nl"": .
moro feet, sonic effort should lie modo uiickiins;
... - l.l.t. . .
I
1
.
10 nnvo mo wiuin
oi mo iieiiuiiiuiis un KllltllllltB
irnj,lrj
exnet múltiplo of tho total width of cox . ,'.
last strip across I
tho plow, so thnt . tlio
.I
....
n..,., ...Ml
1110 llt-ll-l
uiu iiiini f;D.
ivill exutujr tiu uui ,1..
to
tho fence. This will
count
or finish It
necessity
uwny
do
with the
of ranking
over
me
across
a trip
ncici. pronnniy

1.

,,

02t
tf34
(ISO

win
31

n

..
...

2S
35
30

.SO
jju !!!!!!!!!!!.'i.io
I.HHM.

ui

3ll
30
30

No.

- "'ll.l"m
I"'!!"?"iiirRi-yi- ,
encoca
itens, lb
J"ek. youni:

-

13

....

til. 25011. 75
rinwmcn using tractors wish to re
87
. i.t itrnii. lb.
duce to u minimum tho timo spent
i; i
In running with plows nut of tho tho plowed ground, to turn n narrow
:i nrndo
unplowcd.
Summer afternoons require silk ground,
been
left
has
strip
which
Alucie
SU
! ! ! '.Ul
i
'Tc'íñl'
It Is necessary to do
Whllo
i"
drenes for activities and home life, somo traveling whllo tho plows oro
unen . uietuounI . uro uncu Ini win..en
At... ..I
HAll-n
I.ftllt.
t.
This navy and white foulard, with Its
Apple,
U.nOfíJ.BO
cen- - Apples, coló., box
quaint edging of val lace Is suggested,
ously the nutnt Is started In Y'"""u
i.nows.oo
apncou, cram
or
z.uuifj.j"
ter of t ho Held. For tho first
The skirt Is In one straight piece
thrco
....
lllnrlf
fvntn
wrapped about the figure.
four rounds me piows nro unen at tno (niniimt.,... .tniinr,i
tu.. 3.so4.oo
ends of tho furrows, nnd then they uro Caninimipen, pony crntes. . . . i.tbtm.oo
In tho ground ivhcn tho tnrns nro
j.oomjizr.
left
ün?.::;;:::::
""Síft
yourself and have only tho cost of tho
'.
s.sr.ot.oo
made The outfit Is tlien run nround rurrniits. crntn
vim! to ronslilcr.
7r.Wl,0i)
rendios,
Colo.,
box
the field until tho entlro nrea has been IliiHliborrli-n- . ornln
3.25 U 3.60
Ono rf tho new sweaters Is thnt
plowed, and It tho field has been meas Htlawlii'irk'H, Colo., pis., pit. I.0OU4.CO
mude of the finest sort of Bhctlnnd
ured correctly heforo tho trnctor start
floss, knitted singly Into n coat sweat
ed, tho last round will plow tho land llonns. nnvy, Vulnl,lra. H.50W 9.00
owl........ i.ione .r,o
er, with long sleeves and n sash. The
next to tho fence on all sides.
iiohiih, pintn, owl.,
.2.',
nn sli Is sometimes unite wide and ties
iiniiiii. ninn, to.It.
.10
.07
linn... IPP...
loose knot ut ono sido or nt the
In
.07 0 .10
SEED
POTATOES
FOR
SELECT
wM.tb.:J..,..
.1GW .20
Imclc.
These sweaters are knitted on
h
Ilprts, niiw, ewt
3.500 4.00
coarse, needles and look especially
2.25
now, Colo,, cwt. 2.00
Grower Cannot Expect to Qet Maxl. Cnhliniru,
CO
frock.
well over tho
Carrots,
,50f 4,00
dm
8toek
mum
Inferior
Yields
From
..,,.
3.50
now,
O
cwt.
Carrots,
Another 0110 of tho season's new of
.imó ,0H
CiitlMflnwer, II)
at
Time
Harvest
Best
.75
ferings Is tho tremendously popular
clnrv.
fiOfl
.70
Corn. Colo.. iluJ
lllet sweater. It Is crocheted Instead
(Prepared by the United States Depart
('liriiiniM'IH, o. II.. uns... j.ju'ii 2.00
.40
.25iU
Ii
of knitted, hut It Is a sweater Just tho
li.
lottiloo,
Lour
doz..
Agriculture.)
or
ment
. .
.90
i i.otinrn.
umub
nrnii. unz
sume.
llio cusiom oi using ns seen poinioca onlans.
table, dos, . . . . . .
.ISO .20
5.00
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FADS AND FANCIES
nftcr having disposed of tho best, must
4,750 6.00
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lie tiiscoiiiiiuieu ii uiu
i'ninlncs,
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a imt mn.i,. onili-elnf nrenndlo will Plowing With Tractors Presents Prob nnd vleld of tho cron Is to bo material- .200 .25
lems That Never Trouble Man Who ly Improved, say specialists of tho Unit- - TunílpJ? !in.,'dó:, ioiiV.
mmi,,h. Mm summer outfit.
.250 .30
6.00
Implements.
Uses
cd Stntes department of agriculture. Turnips, now, cwi.
A frock of white organdie Is trimmed
Inr nml llrntn friers.
Idle, cure should ho taker, not to do Tlio grower cannot expect to get max.
wllh red and btuo braid.
NMirn-ilcNn. I wlilta oati. ,.....$ 2.15
A smart little dress of ivory tnssor
too much of It, ns It reduces tho num Iitinni vlnlils from Inferior seed stack
;
J
strongly suggests panniers.
her of acres which can ho plowed In any moro than tlio dnlrymnn can expect
J.m
dress of guy n day, making tho tractor that much to got maximum miiK yicins iroin scruu Nn. 3 unrwy
Tor gardening Is
' ,vV
., ;
striped chlnts nnd white nrgnndle.
less elllcient. Short turns, however, nro cows. Tho best timo to select seed pon.oo
alfalfa
Embroidery, filet Inco nnd cross- - awkward for most tractors, and whero tntnes, according to tho sperlnlists, Is- Nn.
30 00
struw
such turns ru necessary tho operator In tho fntl when tho crop Is being bar- stitching nro used in frocks of linen.
icsted. Then tho yield of tho Indiinnr.s am i'mi.ts.
Satin and crepe do chino In brown often has more or less dlfllculty
iimur Prior i.ut.
fnshlonntilo combination, getting tlio outfit In the correct post Tldunl plant nnd thu quality or tho tushades are
4Jo
niitelmr. IK lbs. nnd up
oxford Is tlon for starting Into tho new furrow hers can bo considered.
Tho new
""
JXS
aood sewt Is puro In rcspoct to tho ."
,,n,Xl.i J
"t the right point. Sonto tractors turn
smart.
30a
imiu ami kIukh
tullo Is much In ovl- - more enslly In 0110 direction than oth variety; Is produced by bcnltliy, vigorunr"
grown
''a
. y
plants
illlVl,
ers, nnd this should bo taken Into con ous,
.i,. neo
I inn
iirtier invoniiiio ciunuiic coiiiuiions; is
Organdie frocks In two tones nre slderntlon In tnylng nut tlio Ileitis.
45a
unlrensnnnbly
i"'
somewhat Iminnturo;
Advantages Summarized,
40o
fashionable.
In sli:o and slinpoi firm nnd sound. iimriioV'siioiiriitKH' !"!!!!!!!!!!!
30u
form
iidvnntngeH
by
plowing
tlio
of
The
old
among
Is
tho
rhniitllly
llluck
3llg
plooos
polts
nnd
of
dosiiiMIoh
begin
sprouts
to
Iludís.
should
methods In which tho plows nro idl Tho first
19a
Inces revived.
No. 2 and murrain mIioiiiIiiks
.. i - - ..t,,,.ii.,,. 11,,,,.
h
union, liio.
nernnlnm-colorecirrrn 2r, ma. up.
conts nre across the ends of tho Holds aro thnt u'iuo
box
no.
31a
nidos.
1...,
Cured
worn effectively with whlto costumes. tho short, awkward turns nro cllm
30a
"fr" W'.,c?'
Increase Milk Production.
Itiated, except In some cases ut tho be26a
A tan silk dlrectolro frock Is worn
RnllliiL- - tends to Increnso the nver-- iiuiin! Nn. 2
26a
ginning -- ml ends of tlio lands, nnd
Rutin.
hlnck
u
nf
foundation
over
"""
milking
by
tho
of
hord
nge
production
spares
bo
usually
will
ss
nt
ll,l'""Nul'H
left
th
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A fnvorlto waistline trimming on n
..!..1..!..!!.2Ó043
corners to be plowed with horses. Tho furnishing an nbundanco of piilntnble, thii. Nn.' 3
child's dress Is n row nf big buttons.
advantage of the other metluids nro succulent nn nutritious feed at n timo nf. No. t
líni'ideíí' kip niidénif.' Nci." i '..'.'.;. 3200s
that little or no timo Is lost In truv, when pnsturcs uro short.
30o
When Doys aiggte.
2VO
lliniKloil Kip nun rair, no.
ground
out
cling
plows
of
tho
with
the
woman
por
moos,
dressed
well
really
man
lie
iu.
id
loss
run
To
culón
Safe Milk Preservatives.
and that ordlnnrily tho number 0
0111 od.
must be so attired that small hoys will dead furrows and hack furrows will
(iioon bides, 2a per lb. loss than
Cleanliness and prompt cooling nro
stand still to glgglu at her. This say- tie considerably less,
tho best nnd only safe preservatives curto
Clrrrn Nllltril llorsrlililm.
ing Is nttrlbuted to .Monsieur I'niret,
In using tho
methods It for sweet milk.
114.00O13.00
No. 1
0110 of tlio noted I'lulshin dressmakers.
12.00013.00
No. 2
bor.
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Summarized.

(Prepared

delightful part of
cause they oro
tlio summer wardrobe. In no other
Wfiy ran n lirlKlit dush of color lio so
effpcllvcly (irociiriMl anil no other carmen! can lie so easily tint on nml adjusted to heconilngncs.
Therefore It In tlio day of lliu
sweater, even though to a tnoru limited extent tlian wiih tliu nine n year or
so ngn.
One reason, of course, why women
hnvo, nomo of them, moro sweaters
t.JPtlilrt
than they linil lust Is
they liavo time this summer for
knitting. 1'hoy were too busy making
Xlcd Cross swenters nml socks and
Inst summer to II ml timo and
needles for sweaters for themselves.
Now lied Cross knitting, excepting for
tlio refugee Knrments, Is not needed.
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three-huckl-

Flume-colore-

-

heavy-yieldin-

Winsome Sport Costume.
And therefore women nro knitting for

themselves.
swenters of
Itcnlly good hnnd-knl- t
wool urn very expensive when bought
ready made. Wool Is stilt high. Labor Is high. The same condition holds
''good of silk sweaters. They also aro
dxpenslve.
fin If you enn niiiko your own Bweat-o- r
great dent 011 that
you can buvo
jrurmeiit, for you glvo your labor to
11

Your summer dance frock
ÍRalnbow down is Entitled to Claim
Honorable Mention Among
Things Beautiful.
Tlio summer dunce frock Is always
n problem. U bus to enduro moro
wear and should cost
n griiit deal less than tho winter uvelitng gown. Then it must ho lovely to
ffin eve nnd vet
.k heavy trimming.
iWell. here Is a suggestion for you If
611 nro lrIng to solve this promciii
fyourself. It l as chnrmiiig u 1111 01
npimrel ns you over sow mid you can
'uiSko it yourself.
Tho skirt Is made by Joining bands
of chllTou about flvo Inches wide,
tfltnrtlng nt tho hem Is a pink, then
Umes n band of faintest Nile green,
'Slid then comes n lovely palo blue.
ien tho cycle begins nil over again
Ui tho pink nnd continues until tho
lift Is built up to tho waistline. You
li wonder how theso uro fastened
ftoeether so thnt It does not look llko
Well, they nro
'S iiirtrhwork nullt.
facoliwl together. Tho wnlst Is per- fecííy plain, couitni down ruthcr low
L'bjUltj'-snpplii-

'

g

i'

11

llrst-uamc- d

puffed

DESTROYING PRAIRIE
DOGS TO SAVE CROPS

I

over tho slioulders nnd has
sleeves that end considerably uhovo
tho elbow. There Is n triple sash to go
with tho triplo scheme of the wliolo
ribbon Is
dross. Narrow
used. IMnk. green and blue narrow 0roanizcrJ Operations CoWiUOtcd
ribbons till with silver backs go
in NOW MCXIC0.
about tho wnlst nnd end ott tho side In
very long loops mid ends. Tlio y nro
finished nt tho wnlstllno with small
pink satin roses.
Nearly 9,000 Land Owners Took Active
This rainbow da neo frock Is fully
Part In Work Cost for Treatment
ineiitloq
to
honorable
claim
entitled
of Ranga Land Less Than
among things beautiful In every line,
4 Cents an Acre.
No dross you could plan would bo
In
price
reasomiblo
and
nffcr
inoru
.Prepared by the United States Depart
charming result. Then Just
Bitch
ment o. Asncuiiuro.i
having
distinction
of
the
think of
Organized poisoning operations were
I
dress
handmade
whole
extended over 1,231,207
fested acres In New Mexico last year
Pongee Popularity,
war measure
Under tho
There aro to bo lovely pongee punt- - work of the biological survey of the
sols. Soma nro mounted on biown United States department of agrlcul
frnmo sticks with no other trimming ture, tho Now Mexico state couucll
thnn brown curds on tho bundles and of defense, and the extension service
brown tassels on tho ends. Another of tho Now Moxlco collcgo of agrlcul
shows lovely bluu butterflies embroi lure. This Included the protection of
dered utl over tho tnsldo of the para- 212,002 ncres of crops In all parts of
sol, with hluo cord and blue ends to too state, nearly 0,000 land owners tak
tho sticks.
two-tone- d

11

11

Ing activo part In tho work. Tho ox
pcndltures of tlio federal nnd stnto gov
erniiiciits ntui or
lotiueii
less than $00,000, Tho actual cost for

the treatment of rungo land was less
than 4 cents nn ncro. It average crop
returns In New Mexico bo placed ns
low as $20 an acre, tho saving In crops
alono for this ono season la npproxl
tnntely SSOO.OOO. To tills should Ue
added tho benefit from tho destruction
of pralrlo dogs on over n million acres
of rango and tho consequent Increased
valuo In crops and forngo for seasons
to como. Hotter organization will re
sult from tho experiences of Inst year,
and the biological survey and the an- tbnrltles In Now Mexico nro In n nn.
sltlon to push much more vigorously

pralrlo-dog-ln-

pralrlo dogs. Economy nnd effective- ness have been Increased through ro- cent Improvements In poisoning moth-od- s
and, with tho help of leglstntlve
measures nnd the hearty
of all ranchmen, It Is hoped that the
pralrlo dog will bo entirely eradicated
before many years.
Keep the cow In clean quarters,

llonilloim, sue ions,
Ponies ami Rliln

4.000
MAIlKiri'S.
Cnliirnito Srtllrmrnl I'rlrr.
liar silver. I1.12J..
('"PI'or, pound, 23023c.

T.09

Hpoíl'or 7 74
TuiiKnt'en. po'r unit, $7.50Q12.00.
1.1 vh stock.
i:asti:iin
Al (MllCAKO.

-- IIoKS
Top. S22.GS: lioavy
t20.35O22.60; medium woIkIU,
"iBtit
woIkIU, I20.60W
22.65;
i
22.50. IlKlit llsbt. $19.60021.26; heavy
.paoKInK snws, sinanin, 11a.2aarx.DUi
pucldiiK
inwi. rough, $10.000' 18.00;
plits, tli.OOO 19.60.
,,
lt0V(
Uli'vrn, luruiuiii mm
CAlllH
boavy wolulit, choice and prims. 117.40
hiiii kbuu, t.j.uuu
O13.Z0; meaiiiin
..,,.,., iinnnimnn
1
ii,i
wolxht, Bond und clínico, I14.2101S.36;
Iflfíll ItlOI.
I9.60M 14.16.
mill
imirlir rutilo, holfnrs. I7.400 15.00!

Chloacn

w.ilithl,
M20-60t-

.,:

?;Vr'líoV25VoaVcivíJ. ri,Khtea"n,d
!Vr:h.?0íV;.V!ornhlrüat,or ZlSXt
I9.0nou.60.

inn

cows and

lioitor,

17.26

S4
pounds down.
Lambs,
HhooD
113. 75S 17.26; culls and common. 19.00
13.28.
ronrllnir, wnthnrn. 19.760

12.60; owes, medium. Knod and choleo,
I7.284J9.00: culls and common, $2,750
6,7 S.

Now

Manor MnrVrt.
York. Mercantil

Htorllnir.

Mll.

$1.2

paper

112; cpmmerrlal nUty.dty

hi:

demand,

tUlU!

cables,

PROFESSIONS
C, W. Priefi.ini W. C. HerebOJit
PRICIURD & MERCHANT

METHODIST CHURCH

.

Sunday SiJiooL 10 A, m Came
bring one.
Preachinn; at 11 a. m. anil p.

.

ATEORNEV&-AT-LA-

CHURCHES

LuU Oalldínfc
Canillita, JAw Mnrfe

tW

&

.

R3

H H

JI

"TA

m.

ll.

Vour

HAMILTON

D.

Alloroy-al.r-

VrtVrscnoe

appreciated.

Ku worth Lsyruc, 7áW p. m.
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DíiUfct
Dwtrlít Alfornir Tlii"!
Clrll Practice (n alt Court
Omrt ifouie
llione ftl
Uj.rríxu
Stw ilrtkn

'The Church oí the Pooplc."
CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Rev.

í.

IL Glrms. Rector)

From now on. every Sunday
Find Mass at 8 a. ni. Sermon (n
DR. II. K. IILAKKY, DEVTtKX
English.
(achanga U.tnk Dutdinr.
Second Mass at í):ó) a. tn.
New Kaim Sermon In Spanish.
finrrdoio
Sunday School tit bngliith at
10 a. m. This will be held un- T. R. KRt.LEY
htaira at Humphrey Bros, build
Funeral Director and licensed iiitmlaiet
fng.
.
. .
Phone 0(1
Sunday Hehool in bpanish at
KenrMiüfbn
Caulzozo
aO p . m;
devotions at the
F HA NIC J 8A0KR.
Pricflt'a house.
;

luurtn,

NnMiy

l'uíi!ín

Ageucy Ealablntlied 1602
Oalce In Eacliange Dunk
New Utitm
"arittota

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
attheKclley Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. in. The public I
cordially invited.

Physician and Burgeon
Office Room
at the Hrnnuin Building
l'lione 33
Alumoirordo Ave.
Rev.
NEW MBJC do will
CARRIZOZO

Qeorge
5

aid

SPENCE
8,

Exchange

UanY:

(llgd

Caurizozo, New Mexico.

LODGES
COMET

B Daniel

or Alatnogor--

preach at both uiorning
and evening services. Evening
service at 730 Come.

Attorney-at-La-w

Riimi

J.

CHAPTER NO. 2D

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Rcguíar Meeting
'M
JHH. First Wednesday of
V
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vitcd.
MRB.Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretory.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(ttar. Julinscn, (Rector)

There will be services at the
Lntz Hall Sunday evening at 8
Rev. Johnson of El
o'clock.
Paso will preach and conduct the
nervicea. Tho public is cordially
invited.

in a class by themselves ensih the
the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare
with any dgnrette in the world at
Cornels
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satisfaction to the utmost test!

CAMELS are
pufY-by-pu- IT

ir totd rrrrf- pck4fem of JO cifitreUf or
Carasf

tapactitl30OcltltaUe)

in m

tUtn'na-psper-carer-

CATttm.

Wañlroafljr

recaía-meo-

tbi carton tor

home or
irwn yew

d

Ibt

offiea mupply ttt

rivt

IL J. Reynold
Wlniicm-Súcm-

.

Totuoco Co.

ti. C

Made to meet your taste, Canwls never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoVi them t The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos malíes Camels delightful so full- Every
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-miltime you light one you Ret new and keener enjoyment I
Freedom from ony unpleasant ciRflretty after inste or any
unpleasant cljpirelty odor niaics CumeJa us unusual as they are
enjoyable.
In (net. Camota appeal to the most fastidious smoker In so
many new ways you never will misa tho absenco of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You 'II prefer Cúmel Quality I
d.

NotlccJFor I'uMIcntloD

In the 1)1 it net Court, I
County of Lincoln
October Term, A. D. 1013,
Lincoln State IlinV,
Plaintiff,
Vfl.
No. 2B7G
J. U. Halrd,
Defendant.
1). Dntrd, !
The aald defendant,
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41 hereby notified that J.lult In attach,
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
meat hai been commenced ajslnit you
In the Dlitrlet Court for the County of
A. F. & A. M.
Lincoln, State of Haw Mexico, liy aald
Regular communi Lincoln State Rank for the aum of
$23225 and that your property has been
eationa for 1910.
iJan. 1, Feh.8.Mar. nttnctM-- Mu'Fcurukr, Uutiuiktíí you en15, Apr. 12, May 10 ter or eauie to entered yourappearance
June 7, July 12, In aald ault on or before the Oth day of
deereo PRO CON.
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct A, Nov October A. D. 1919,
FBSSO therein will be rendered nRalnat
I, and Dec. G and 27.
you and your property cold to aatlafy
the judgement
Marvin Uurton, W. M.
O. C. CLEMENTS, ClcrV.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
By It, M. Treat, Deputy.
(Seal)
Ceo. Spence.
Lodqb
No.30
I.O.O.F Carrizoto, New Mexico,
Carrizozo
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Atty. for plaintiff.
M. H. Mont- kgumery, N. u. FOR SALE - Jlouse or seven
W. G. LatiR- - rooms, Four Lob?, Wind Mill,

slon, Secretary. plenty of good water, Garage,
Regular meetings 191- 0- Firat bearing fruit trees, water piped
and third Friday each month over grounds to ten different
hydrantH.
Just the placo for
anyone wanting a well arranged
How Ihe Mighty
home.
For particulars inauirc
Have Fallen. at
the Outlook oflifce.
or
is
It with a sense deep sorrow that we are called upon to
To Ranchmen
announce the passing of the
"Eagle's Nest" at the Crystal
We have the mortgage
Theatre. Not on account of the
all cattle of Joe N. White in
lack of attention paid to the
Any animal with
members of that society by the 4 M brand.
management of the theatre, for this brand is covered, though
Manager Dingwall has not only there may be other marks, as
lived up to the promises he made
to the charter members some this is the holding brand.
If anyone having a knowledge
time ago, but has made things so
pleasant for the patrons that of any ono. of these will notify
ladies uro now seeking refuge us we will- pay you for your
under the big cool electric fan rouble, if animals are recovered.
and ball room light, thus innocentFOXWORTU- - GAL11RAITII
ly and unconsciously forcing the
LUMBER CO.
order to surrender It'a charter
and compel the former membership to sit through the performnere'a Your Chance
ances with silent tounges, which
Nine Rich Claims In Gold,
may soon bo followed .by lay'ing Silver,
Lead and Copper. Samasido tho festive "pill'' that has ples may be seen and
been tho means of- so much en- tion obtained from E. C.informaPr'ohm,
joyment to the'WIety." Shades Carrizozo,
N. M.
of Joa Strattonl How the mighty
I
have fallen!

We Carry In Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Caps,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Mechines, Hay
Rakes, Studebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, Iron Roofing.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

-

-

tf

Advertise in The Outlook; It
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NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT BVENTt
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

..

WMl.rn N.wtpip.r Union ff.w S.rvlco.

WESTERN
I'Ihub havo boon perfected (or n
$160,000 motor speedway nt Dalworth,
midway between Dallas and 1'ort
Worlli, Texas, und construction will
start Immediately.
Cluims fur damages Inflicted during
the Mexican revolution totaled 21,500,-00pesos on Aug, I!, This Hinount dotH
not Incltido Amcrlenn, British and
French clnlmi, which hnvo not been
filed.
Five largo Union Pacific railroad Ice
lióme and tlio plant of tho Utah Iro
A Cold .Storage Company, leased to tho
I'nelflc Fruit Kxprcss Company, were
destroyed hy flro nt Ogdcn, with u
Ion of $7r,(XX).
Jack Keating confessed In Dlstricl
Court nt Dim Moines, that hu won otm
of n Ra iik which robbed tho Iowa Stnto
Hank horn Inst March of approximately $40,000 In Liberty bonds and cush
and wan sentenced to ten yours In tho
Fort Madison pcnltentlnry,
Whether n property owner Is also
owner of thu air nbnvo hti land Is to ho
court nctlon
determined throiiRh
it
action brought hy Frederick Hoene-munn farmer In ICunsus. lie seeks
to restrain n company owiiIiir airplanes
from using thu air above his farm,
Fifteen leaders of the conspiracy to
causo a mutiny In tho Chlhuuhua City
federal garrison last week, and to deliver the city over to Oenorul Francisco Vlllu, weru executed following thu
discovery of tho plot, according to an
Amorlron who urrlved In Kl 1'uso from
0

Mexico,
A number

of saloons which have
been closed slnco Ios Alígales went dry
In April, 1018, nre reported to be opon
and selling 2.7S per cent beer, and
many of the soft drink places also
urn disposing of tho bovcrugo. Under
an opinion hy tho city attorney, saloon
licenses again will bo Issued, Thu city
attorney liases bis iirltnn on thu
decision recently given by
United States .ludgu ISIedsou,

WASHINGTON
Tho International Ijihnr Conference
provided for In tho pence treaty has
been cnlled by President Wilson to
meet In Washington, October 20th,
ItequcHt that tho sccrelnry of war
declaro n surpliiH oí motor trucks and
ntitnmuhlleH held by tin department In
Ibis country and to sell them Immedi
ately at leiisonablo prices, Is madu In
n resolution Introduced by Itupresciitu
the (loody Koontz, Itepiiblleau, West
irgiinu, i mi rcHoimion spcciiicuuy
calls upon tho seerelury for a statement as to why jo surpliiH bus been
declared heretofore and why the ears
"were allowed to stand out In tho
weather."
A cotton production of 11,010,000
bales this year has been forecast by the
Department of Agriculture, basing Its
estímale on tho condition of tho crop
July 2.1, which It announced iih 07.1
per cent of n normal. Tho forecast
shows an Incrense of 30,000 bul over
tiio forecast mudo a month ago. 'Hie
condition of thu crop showed u declino
of 2.(1 per cent during the month compared with thu averugu decline of 4.2
per cent during the period In previous
j ears.
Without opposition or debato the
Senate adopted a resolution aulhorlz
lug the foreign relations committee to
mulo a sweeping Investigation of out
tllRvs ngulnst Americans and property
In Mexico and to report what, It any
means should bo taken to prevent such
Outrages.
Frederick Meara, who acted as gen
eral mauiiRer of the American railroad
lines In Frunce during the war, was
appointed by President Wilson as chief
eijulneer In churge of the construction
lif the government nil road In Alaska,
jib will bo chairman o( the Alaskan
Hjjgliicerlng Commission. William O.
1IÍB8 has been named consulting
to the commission
income tax returns were filed by !),- 472,800 persons, about 3 per cent of the
pílíftllatloti, (or the calendar year of
1017, according to final reports Just
completed by the bureau of Internal
revenue. They showed total net InCimie of (1.1,tVI2,!IS:i,2()7.
Tho Increase
over 1010, before Hie law was expanded
t1 meet wur expenses, was l,0M,b.M roHuns and $7,:ra)8)r,M7 In net Income.
TUxcs paid totalled fU7n,2l(i,4.ri0, an uv
ejiijje of $yoa.50 per Individual, or 0.0,1
cent o( the Ireoinu.
I

pr

rrtmler Clcmencenu probably will at
tend the meeting of the league of na
tions to be held In Washington this
autumn.
Viscount (Irey of Fnlloden, who re
tired us head of the llrltlsh Foreign
Office In 1010, It Is understood, Is llko-lto accept the post or llrltlsh timbas-sado- r
to tho United .States.
The Iliimnnliins havs swept thu
country burn of provisions for miles
nrnuud Iludapest, Tho American food
mission at Vienna, In responso to urgent appeals, has undertaken to feed tho
school children of Iludapest,
Sixty to eighty soldiers were killed
and 200 wounded In the fighting during food riots, according to estimates,
at Chemnlts. Ten civilians weru killed
and fifty wounded, The city now Is
quiet and trains are running.
All tho castles and buildings which
the Hohenxolterns can prove they purchased with their own money they may
retain. This Is tho decision of a commission which almost has completed
tho task of liquidating the affairs of
the roynl house.
Tho flying boat, Fellxstowo Fury,
which was to start for Capetown,
South Africa, on an
flight,
crashed off Felixstowe during a test
(light.
The wireless operator on
board, Lieutenant MacLeod, was kilted.
Tho sir passengers were rescued.
According to tho Wcstdillschcn
Count Etilonberg, ns representative of the king of Frustla, tins proposed taking 2,ft00,000 guilders from
thu
private fortune In order to buy an estnto where the
can remain as king of Prussia.
Action Longshoremen recently converted themselves In tt'Ciity-fou- r
hours
from striking workmen to employers of
labor, They obtained through tho success n dny wage rato of f0.ft0 und tho
following day hired other men (or their
Jobs at 2 a day, thereafter living easy
lives on tho remaining 54.M).
Gold Ingots worth
1,000,000 hnvo
been recovered by salvngers from tho
wreck of tho former Wblto Star Dominion liner Lnurentlc sunk Jnnunry
8, 1017, off Fasad Light. The
n vcrsel of 14.WI2 tons, which
was acting us u llrltlsh auxiliary
cruiser, struck n mino off the north
coast of Ireland and later sank. Of n
personnel of 470 only 120 were saved.
A largo number of the men perished
In open boats as a result of exposure.

Southwest

8,000-mll-

u

r,

Lull-rcntl- c,

SPORT
Ilcnny Leonard, lightweight chain-plooutpointed Irish Patsy Cllne of
New York at the Philadelphia National baseball purk.
Hobby (Ireon was knocked down
twlco In tho concluding round of his
fight with At Mc.Mnnus at
Tucson, only the gong snving him from
a knockout nt the end of the tenth
round.
Fred (Illbert, n
professional shooter of Spirit Lake, town,
broku tho world's record for continuous target breaking at lluinptnn, Iowa,
according to u telegram.
(Illbert
cracked fi8l) consecutive targets without u miss,
Announcement has been made In
Knit Lake by tho directors of the Suit
Luke City IIiihcIiuII Club of the Pacific Coast Leaguo that $10,000 would
be .11 hied aiiioiiK the players If they
succeeded In winning the league pennant this season.

GENERAL
The sugar crop of Culm this year Is
expected to break all records, accord
lug to (liibrlel ll. Menocal, brother of
tlio president of Cuba, who Is In Now
York from Havana.
Two Mexicans were shot and killed
by American customs guards at IÍI
Paso, Tonus, wbllo attempting to
nmiiKKlo six barrels of whisky to Mex
ico, according In the announcement of
Jmlse Jesus Cuen, of tho District
Court, lio completed mi Investigation.
One of the smugglers was Identified
ns a man mimed HuIk, of u prominent
family In Juarez.
Mouse hunting, duck shooting and
fishing are Included In tho Itinerary
of tho prlncu of Wales' trip througn
Canada, a suventy ilay Journey covering 8,800 miles.
Charged with crlmlnnl anarchy un
der an old section of tho penal codo,
four men were urrested In New York
by detectives of the bomb squad nftcr
ii raid on their apartment In the llronx,
Much anarchistic literature and a load'
etl revolver were found In the flat. All
of the men were Finns,
Suits for $.'"00.000 for damages at
leged to have resulted from the strike
called by the Actors' Equity Assocln
tlon, were (lied by the Winter (larden
Company (the Khuberls) In the United
States District Court In New York
against nearly 100 of the country's
most prominent stugo anil screen stars.
Lucy Mtirlno was removed to Hello-vilhospital n prisoner, charged with
throwing tier new born baby on n roof
on Canal street, New York. Detective
Joseph Hbeldrlck of tho Macdotigiil
street station, said the young woman
admitted throwing (lie
tinhy
out or a washroom window, but that
phe insisted she did not know the child
was ulive at the time.
o
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NOTES SENT TO CARRANZA ARE
MADE PUBLIC BY ADMINISTRATION.
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Kiplorntlon of tho large,
oro body opened up on the 1,100-folevel of tlio Verde Combination recently at Jerome, Ariz., Is developing a
mnch better grado of ore, which Is
steadily Improving In value with depth.
The ledge cut Is now fITtuen feot In
width, and widening out
"The Livestock Squad" Bent over
Arizona by tho Agricultural Extension
Hervlco have experts on poisonous
plants of the rango grasses, browse
and grazing, livestock breeding, animal parasites, livestock diseases, alios
and livestock feeds, and many other
Twenty public
livestock subjects.
meetings are being held.
Ono of tho largest mining deals
completed In Arizona slnco the war
broku out was consummated at 1'hoo-nlwhen thirty-two- .
claims of the
"Dsggs group" about a mllo from Superior, Arizona, being sold to a syndicate of about forty New York und
Philadelphia men, hended by O, O.
Siolnbrcnncr of Now York.
In tlw prosenca of a crowd of thousands of people from all parts of Now
Mexico which packed tho stnto house
grounds at Santa Fó, N, M., MaJ.
Wood, U, S, A., was presented,
on behalf of tho state, with a modal In
recognition of his services to tho country during tho great war, Tlio presentation speech was mndo by MaJ. W, II.
II. Llewellyn, who served under Gen
eral Wocd as a Hough Illdcr In tin
war, members ol
this historic organization being present
In forco at tho ceremonies.
In Union county, N. M., all phases ol
county club work are being presented
not only In the towns but In tho country as well. This county now boast
of having ono of tho largest If not tin
largest calf clubs In the world. To supply tho members of tho club moro than
100 head of high grade and registered
Hnlstcln calves and about fifty head ol
Jersey calves havo been brought Into
tbn county. Club work of this kind It
not only Interesting to tho children bul
many of tho parents aro becoming In
tcrcs'M and It Is believed that through
the efforts of tho club tho county will
be well supplied with fino dairy cattle
In the next two or three years.
Tlio Chamber of Commerco of Nannies, Sonora, across tho border line
from Nogales, Ariz., and other chambers In Mexican towns near tlio lino,
hnvo petitioned tho Mexican government tu legalizo ncceplanco of American money In payment for stamps,
luxes und duties. Tills was learned
from members of tho chamber. In
ninny of theso Mexican towns, the
members Mild, American money virtually Is thu solo circulating medium, the
Mexican coluiigo In tho hands of busi
ness men them being of very limited
volume.
KfrortK to obtnln a larger
iliiinillty of Mexican cnlnngo In relieve
Hie situation havo been fruitless, the
Mexicans said,
An estimulo that thu Phoenix- - Yuma
rom I advocated In many quarters as n
needed link to connect Arizona with
the California paved highway system,
could be built from funds now available or soon to bo nvnlluble, has Just
been mnde by Stnto Kiigluoer Muddock.
Mr. Maddock said tliero win
5l.77ft.tXKi in hand or soon to bo avail
able through county funds, bond Issues
and suite und federal aid, which could
be used for this road, leaving $100,000
to be found Inter. To gut along with
nut this Mini temporarily, Mr. Mad
dock suggested ccrtnln portions of the
mail Improvement bo omitted (or n
ilme, where such was feasible.
Arizona corn ncreuge shows an In
tense of 10 per cent. About .17,000
ucros were planted this year, which
compared with 31,000 aeren last year,
Itnsed on conditions July 1st of 01
per cent of a normal crop, the total
production should be about 1,3,18,00(1
bushels. This compares with 092,000
last year and 801,000 bushels two yoan
ago.
A letter bearing what Is bclloved to
ho the oely authentic slgnaturo of King
Ferdinand of Spain
with
Queen Isabella of tho expedition of Co
lumbus to the new world that la
In this country, forms ono of the
tnost Important additions to the collections of thu Historical Society of New
Mexico,
Tho letter Is written to his
cousin, tho duke of Infantnzzn, The
document, which la dated Dec. 28, 1512,
Is remarkably well preserved. It deals
with tho nrrongements for tho op
proarhtng marriage of tho king's niece
and tho dukes son. The tetter con
elude: "Everything la already prepared for tlio wedding, Including the
money which Is to be given tho said
court as agreed." Tho slgnaturo nf
fixed Is Ferdinand's famous 'To, El
ney" ("I, tne King").
low-grnd- o
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CHANQE
ADOPT RADICAL
TOWARD MEXICAN
GOVERNMENT.

W.it.rn Nawipaptr Union Ntwi Sortie.
Washington, Aug. IB. In making
public the two notes on thu Mexican
situation It was learnod here that
00,000 American troops nre stationed
along tho Mexican border ready for
immediate action, If President Wilson
deems Intervention necessary. American cruisers uro being rushed to Join
those ulready In American waters. MaJ,
Gen. Joseph T. Dlckman Is In command of tlie ten regiments of Infantry,
seven or cavalry and three of artillery
now on tho border.
Washington. Am evidence of the
adoption of a less Indulgent attitude
toward Carranza unit his failure to
protect Americans and their property,
tho administration mndo public today
thu text of notes exchanged with tho
Mexican government lust month. In
tho American note demanding the captura and punishment or thu murderers
or Peter Ostrón, an American citizen
residing In Sun Luis Potosí, It was
stated that "should tho lives of American citizens continue to reir.tln unsure
and those murders continue by reason
or their unwillingness or inability of
the Mexican government to afford adequate protection, my government thu
United States may be forced to adopt
a radical change In lis policy with regard to Mexico."
It ulso was learned tonight that the
President bus prohibited thu exportation 'if arms and ammunition to any
part of Mexico for tho time being, at
least. Tho arms embargo tins been on
and off during tho last eight years,
hut ever slnco tho recognition of Carranza In 1010, the export of war munitions to tho Mexican government
has been permitted. The clamping
down of the arms embargo now Is regarded 'ns Indication that tho patience
of tho udmlnlstrutlon with Currnnaz
Is about exhausted.
It has been demonstrated that Carranza soldiers ware using American
arms and munition to kill American!
and that u Inrgo proportion (if thu
American munitions shipped to
was sold to Mexican rebels and
bandits by Carranza commanders or
exchunged for Immunity from attack.
Carranza thus replied to the President's threat to adopt a sterner policy
In dealing with Mexico:
"Tlio menace embraced In your not
bus surprised the Mexican government, all thu moro so since It seomi
strange that It should he exacted thai
even in depopulated regions human
life should he protected In a more per
feet manner than In tbn most populous cities of thu most cultured countries wla-r- bloody crimes often occur
without thu respectivo governments
thereby becoming tho object of severe
observations."
Ills charge that oil company pnynias.rs had connived nt robberies perpetrated upon them brought u hot retort
from the American nil concerns In a
protest to the Stnto Department In
which It was staled :
"Thu paymasters of the cniupanlel
am nil known men of Ioiir association
with the companies and would not be
serving us paymaster
unless theli
companies hud thorough confidence in
their personal honesty. The heller ol
all the representatives or the companies Is absolute that the Insinuation
contained In tho note from the Mexican
embassy Is entirely unjustified In fact
Cur-ranz-
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FORD DETS SIX GENTS
FAMOUS

SUIT FOR MILLION
LARS CLOSED.

DOL

Mt. Clemens, A Jury n warded Henry Ford (1 cents damages against the
Chicago Tribuno for calling htm nn an
archist. Attorney Alfred J. Murphy,
for Sir. Ford, said! "The important Issuo In this case lias been determined
favorably to the plaintiff. Ho has been
vludlcuted." Weymouth Klrklnnd, ol
counsel for the Tribune, said ; "Wa cull
It n victory ror the reason thnt Attorney Alfred Lucking. In closing for Mr,
Ford, stilted ttiut anything less than
substantial damages would be n defect
for his client."

Fourteen Workmen Killed.
A llrltlsh munition dump
at Knlk, nn eastern suburli of this city,
exploded, killing fourteeu workers and
Injuring many In tho vicinity.

WHOARE ILL
Till Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Her
Personal Experience.
McLean. Neb." I want to recommend Lydla E. PJnkham'a Vegetable
iwmpouna to
women wno tuner
from any functional
disturbance, as It
hat dono mo morn
good than ell the
doctor's medicine.
Since taklné It I
havo a fine healthy
baby plrl and have
Rained In health and
strength. My husband and I both
your
Íiratso all
snfferlnir
women." Mrs. John Koppelmann, It.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.
This famous root and herb remedy.
Lydla E. Finkham'a Vegetable Compound, has been restoring women of
America to health for moro than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who tulTers from displacements. Inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousnett or
"the bluet" to glvo this successful
remedy a trial.
suggestions In regard to
for special wrlto
Lydla E. Pinkham
Jour ailment
Co., Lynn, Mats. The result
of Its long experience It at your service.

an

Lett Oeorge Do It.
"How does Lnzenhy play golf?"
"By proxy. Ho sends the cadillo over
tho course, whllo hu sits on the clubhouse veranda."
Iloston Evening

Transcript

"BAYER CROSS"

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine mutt be marked with the
safety "Boyer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which con
tuina proper directions to safely relieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
alto. Aspirin Is the trado mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc-acldettof Sullcyllcacld. Adv.
Nothing to Show (or It.
Mr. Jones returned home tho other
evening In lino spirits, "My dear,"
mid he to Ids wife, "this nftcrnoon I
closed tlio dcnl (or thu new house. I
had tlio tillo examined and found It
perfectly clear. Tho examination cost
mu n hundred dollars, hut "
"Now, Isn't thnt n perfect shamol"
exclaimed his young wife. "All thnt
money wnstcd!" Corlonns Mngnzlne.
cr

--

Friends Gave Her Up
Mrs. Hoffman's Recovery
rrom Dropsy a surprise.
She Used Doan's.
"I was in dreadful klmpc," says Mn.
W. II. Hollmiin, OSO Oakley Ave., Hammond. 111. "There was a sicUcnlnir naln
ncrota tiie small of my back and when
1 stooped
twinges near
over, knife-lik- e
ly urove me wuu. i nan
large pulfn under my
eyes and my body bUnt-e- d
badly til over. My
feet were swollen to
twice their natural ilte
and the akin looked
shiny. When I preued
It down, it left a dent
iaeie and I knew I wai
Mr. HoffmM
..jtjr f r e n 1 didn't
think 1 would live very long. I doctored with three different pliyiielana
and they didn't help me snd I waa
diacouraced. Nobody Knows the torture
I went through,
"I decided to try Doan'i Kidney
PMl. I uted thrte boxes and I wn
cured. I (elt One, At the welling
went down, my appetite picked up and
I was toon perfectly healthy, Mr color
came back and people aald I looked aa
well .as ever. Doan't XiJnev rnu
saved my life."
fltcom to before tne,
MABEL T, BHEMIY,
Notary Public
Qrt Daaa'i at Air Store, Ma B

DOAN'S
rOSTEIVU&BURH CO

BUFFALO, N.Y,

CDrtACTD AKrwinntB
nilCVCIVk'IM
wniui 1.1 run. mi ATTUACTCANDHLLB
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Bar nettügP Store

Healed

the olfli'o
Hfgtm-n-

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Carrizozo

-

-

-

New Mexico

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,

We

they have not yet reached this Batik
from the Federal Reserve Hank, Dallas,
Texas, however it is suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, make application for it now and your name
will be taken and tha hanks distributed in the order in which application is made.
These Are Real Hand Grenades,
made by the IT. S. Government, now
converted into Savings Banks.

r.?:?.
SI

1

he birsl National Bank

KM

Carrizozo, N. M.

" "

I2Ü5.0
2295.0

'

"

"

cIiim

U.

rlasa

fl.

A full line of fruit and
ctablcs eotmtanly on liand.
Patty & Holius.

Frh

4570 Cu.

YiJa.

Surfacing.
Lin.

ft,

18 Inch

CorriiRnUd

03.0 Lin. ft. SMnrh
Metal Cuvort.
lii.O Cu. yila. Chun

Corriente!

TOfl.O

'"ylvrt

II

ConereU'.

Cu. YiU. Cla (J Concreto
008,0 Lin. ft. Wooden l'llln.
8.XS M. ft. . II. Woixlun Su
Itcratructuro.
1!).0

2I.WM M.

tincture.

ft 11.

M. Wixxlcn

tf

llubhs.

.HM'UECEIVEl)
CAR OK i'ALVANIZED AND
I'AINTKD sTEEL HOOFING.

Vulcanizing done promptly and
Western (arauc

firnvnl

Two-Cour-

Pattj

vec- -

Co.

TlieTitf-woit-

Rdtfafuctorily.

2M6.0 SU. Yili. Overhaul.

Metal

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Classified Ads
tf

Santa Fo, New Mexlro, imlil 3 p. m ,
September 16, MI9,
tlio nmatrtict- iuu of Stat f Itoad l;t, Hectloim 2 uwl
3, Lincoln County, known ai Federal
Aid Project No. 11.
Length ñ.OOO mile:
95W.0Cu.Yda. ExrKVntion cine I.

(r

Retail

Wholesale and

All At One Place
We hn.- - i.lfiityol
Emit
of all kitu:- - AIho liave.Iars for
prupimU will lx rerHvot nt
We can supply you
Canninii.
of thf Nuw M"xifo StaU
Tin Western (imams can sun- - with all .. . need in this line-- Cuinmlalon,l'a)ltol lliiiMinR. ply your automobile wants.
&

IMPROVEMENTS
STATE oí NEW MEXICO

WANTEMust be
Outlook

D-

Mocking

Now it üie time to have your
put in first class condition
Ford
Ulnl.

Inquire at

ood BitiKcr.

twice

the summer months ar
here. Hring your car to us.
Western (taraco.
iHjfore

Wc aro agenta for the Ford- For Sale - Parke Davis
son tractor,
write us for do
scriptions. Drices, etc. Wentcrn pany's Blacklegoiris.- - The

Garage.

ComTits-wort-

Legal Blanks

New Dairy

Warranty
Mining locations,
For milk phone 13'JF 2; Quart
15c; I'ints 8c; Cream 40c; llutter Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
and IJuttcrmllk.
Mrs. G. W. IUistin. at this oilice.

Forma for propoimW, Inatnictlon to
and Rpcciflcqtlorm mny ho
examined nt thuoillco of thu Dlatrict
Placer, Mine and OIL location
You must eat; consequently
Engineer, lío well. N. M.,nnd at thu
blanks for sale at the Outlook.
you must buy groceries.
nflko of State Highway
Engineer,
Hi cc.
Patty & Hobbs.
Santa te, N, M., or may be procured
at the office of tho SUito IIlRhwny En.
Bring in Your Hides
Klneur, Santa Fe, N.M., upon thu deposit of ten dollar, which deposit
Hitrhest CASH Drice paid for
will be refunded
when the pinna
hides and pelts at the Carrizozo
NOTARY PUBLIC
and apecincatlona are returned In good
Trading Co.
Agent for Royal Typewriter
order.
Thu tato Highway Commission
the rlht to reject any and all
FIRE INSURANCE
LOOK FOR
proposals.
THE RF.D UAlh
L. A. GILLETT,
HE
CAREFUL
TRADE, MAHK
Stnte High way Engineer
Santo Fo. N. M. August l'J, 191J.
You are taking no chances
bicldoro, plan

W. W. Stadtman

'Modem"

with that baking when you use
HOMESTEAD
FLOUR.
M.76

Come and Hurry Back!
per cwt.
Finest Three Rivers Fruit;
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
Peaches, Pears and Apples,
2 Cents a pound on tho grounds
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
Come and get them, Will Ed Har U. S. standard bolts at
ris, White Mountain, N. M.
tf
Western Garag e

firearms ?Aiwnuni1ion

IShootíné Riáht
S3, weiprpni

Advertise in The Outlook alii:

NEW STYLES IN SUITS

!

DRESSES, SKIRTS

BLOUSES AND COATS
Direct from New York's Foremost Makers
AND, AS USUAL

We Are First in Showing This New, Seasonable Merchandise
BUY EARLY.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,

its attachments, prices
etc.

SUPPLY ALL YOFR NEEDS NOW

DRESSES: Beautiful, New Fall Styles, Materials

of Serge,

Tricitine, Triciletle, Pangerdine and Jersey in Wool, ranging
in Price from
$18.75 to $55.00

NEW COATS: All the New Materials and

Coiors-Na- vy

Priced from $15 to $50
NEW BLOUSES: Georgette and Crepedechine, also a new
assortment of Russian Blouses, all the Latest Shades, rangBlue and Brown predominating.

ing in price from

NEW SUITS:

-

-

$5.95 to $15

-

A splendid assortment, Strictly

Garments, many Fur Trimmed,

-

Hand-Tailore-

d

$25 to $65

Again we say, Make Your Selection Now, Buy Your Fall anil Winter Needs Now, and You
Won't He Sorry.
WATCH SHOW WINDOWS FOIt DISPLAYS

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

h

Co.

Carrizozo Tra din g Co.

Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price

UJtKtil&UZU UUTLUUK.
eil It. S. Hums, 0. W Ilambcricer. It.
B. Illnney, T. IC. Kclloy. A. C. WlnK-fluiS. V. Crows, B. Ilnnnon nnd S.
M. OriHim, each and nil of whom aro

ffittTl! OPNKW MHJÍICO
Oiriiiinnte nl CiiiinrliMii

tthUiÍ SUitof

of America
Sfiijc of New Moxico

J

It I llMiby Crtintd,
f u IUH.

?

m
tliHt tin.

true nnleoniilulo

tlioCBrtlnerileor Incorporation
Spring Oil
Itelllt.Me.unil
oTfBlMW
Uontpmiy (No BloeRhotilBr' I.lnliillty)
with, the uniloriumunU
itto IU01
tlwtvoft m Mtno appear on Mo and
l rteoM to tin office of tllt Htntn
(ioriwration Cummlnoiim.
In Ttttlmony Whnreof, Die
Hmu Corporation Commi-iotiu- f
the Hlutu of Now

personally known to me, and they acknowledged tbnt they each signed nnil
oxeculed the ahovo and foreKoliiR
of Incorporation at their own
freo will, for the purpoie tharoln set
forth
In Witness Whereof, have hereunto
set my band and seal of olllce. tlllftttlst
day f .Ittly. A. U. 1010.
IUi.imuii T Clllllfl,
Vnmry rublic.
Sly cotninltslnn expire April IStli, lülífl.
1

i SUM.)
till
bUmh1
KNliOKXlOli
cerllftctto to bs tiKfieil by
No. bltilfi
Mill
unit
the
ll I'hairmnn
Cor. Itec'd Vol. 0 l'nflo fl"l
of Mild Cominiwiion, to ho
AUTIt'LUH Of INcolll'ORATlON
affixed Mt thu CltyofSwiU
of The
fl
on till UHtli day of
SprbiRs Oil Co.
TulnroMt IImsIii-IHoui10IÜ.
July, A.
(No Stockholdota' Llnblllty)
lluoil II. WII.1.IAM,
filed In olllce of
t'liiilrinnn.

K

MeftlM

hn

l.

lUtMl:

Kl'ATtSCOUl'OUATIONCOMMIÍSION
of New Mexico
July tin liUU. 2:0 p. m.
(jinrru'iuvTi! op incoupouation
A. 1.. MüimiSOM,
Clerk.
AltTlCI.K ON IS
Compared J. J. 0. to M. I. M.
TI immo of tliU corporation hall bu
Oil
STATU OI' NBW MBXICO
SprhiR
Tularowi
Company. No Htucklioldors' liability.
Oerliflrnle nl ComnnriMoii
AUTICLK TWO
United .States of America
BB
J
Tilo location of tbo principal olllcu oí .Statu of Now Muxito
Lincoln
Ciurizoio
tlili corporation
It is Iloruby Curtlllcd, that the an
Countv. Now Muxicii. Tliu aucnt for nexed is n full, trim ami complete tranrVlco of procwis is T. K. Kclluy,
script of tho fortifícalo of StockholdNow Mux Ico.
d
of Tulnrnsn
ers'
Springs Oil CompanytNo StockAUTllLIí TIIIH5I4
to holders' I.luldlity) (No. 10017) with
Tho object (if lliit corpotntion
In tho ondorsumunU tlietuon, us samo ap- dt'nl In oil and all lt
ill and
lntl ami oiliuiil ijum luimoa; puurs on II c and of recotd in the olllcu
f ihu Stale Corporation Lommission.
to own, drill and oKrnto nil nnd kh
In testimony Whereof, the
wollt , and to buy and wall luch oil ami
Statu Corporation Commistras wuIIr and thu product of f tich nil
sion of thu Statu of New
iind ko woll; and to buy and noil,
Moxico lias cuused this
as lands, iSkai.)
own nd operate oil and
certlilculu to bo signed by
Ionios, anil nil woll tanks and oil and
In Chairman and the sent
as il1liiüi, and to do any andovury-Uiln- n
of mild Commission, to io
In tho conduct of nny part or
uliixed at thu City of Suntn
branch of uch IniKlnetni as tho Hoard
Ko on Ibis l!3lh day of
of Dlroalnmol this cuinpuny think may
July A. U. 1010.
Itu wcottiary for tbo tHicconjfiil conduct Attest:
lllJdll II. WlLI.UMH,
of such lnnlni'Ubi to onKHKolnKoncT"
Chairman.
íiiiirchandlíliiK, inimufucturliiK.
I,. .MoitlllHO.V,
rcllnhitf oils and producing the
Clerk.
tamo, ami owning and Boiling IU
CBItTHTCATK OI' STOCKHOMJKItS'
in nil llx brnuchcH.
This company shall havo the rljht to
This is to certify that tho undersigned,
iiisuo atouk and bonds, nnd to soli tho
all of tho lncorioratorB of tho
amo to unnblo It to carry on any of beini;
Springs Oil
the tlllniiH hurolo muntioncd, nnd shall rulaiosa
have tho right to lmy or soil Block or iimimny (No stockholders' llahllliy,)
honds of olhur corporations, and to for and on buhalf of thoinsolves, all
buy or null cominorclal papur and notos tlier stockholders who muy becomu as
sociated with them und said corpora
secured by ronl estate 01 chattel
and generally shall havo the tion, do liuruhy declurethut there shall
right to engage In mining coal, nnd u no stockholders' liability on account
nny stoi-issued by said corporation,
mlninii. treating anil shipping any kind f
tiuit all stockholders of said cor- oT oru, mivh as copper, lend, silver, und
iration shall bu exempt from nil liabi
oíd, Iron,
inlc, asbun'os, tungsten,
on account of any stock issued or
)r other iirocious or usoiul metals or lity
ulny; and to engage in making j;liisn, held by thoin, except such liability for
, pottery and tableware,
uselul or or- - tho amount of capital slock certified to
necessary havo been paid, in property or cuih, at
doing
eNorytldng
ttinmuiilid.
any
such business; thu time of thu commencement of bus!
i tt) the miucesB of
also tliu miming oi uncx, nine, cctueui, HUBS.
Thu location of thu principal ofllce
pudding Hloue, and In nil their brancbus
of said corporation is at Cnrrixoxo,
lliilnn ovorything necessary thereto
I'orthcri 'ore, this corpoiation shall Lincoln i oilnty, Now Mexico, and tliu
lluvu tho right to cinduct Itu uiuini.nu nu,uul Uhui whom process may be urv
T. K. Kulluy, Currltozo. Nuw
til otliur stnU'S of thu United Stat?, ud Is
fir In foreign countries, and to have Muxico.
In witness whereof, wo Imvo lervun
fei" or moio olllces out of this state tu set out1 hands, this Ulitdny of July,
may hold, purchase, mort;ai;o and i. p. muí.
II. S. UUUNS
roal and personal property out
S. M. GltUUM.
Qt tills state.
O. W. ItAMUEUCKU.
Thu amount of total authorized capl
HUAiNliy,
H.
tal itouk o( this company (no stock
T. It KBI.l.EY,
SB I'll V. CUEWt).
Rnldiri' llubllilyj is One Million Dollar
A. C WINflfUSLO,
lt,tKIO,0')0) divided into One Hundred
I'.. IIANNON.
TIioiimiiuI SliaroH oou.uuii.) or tlie par Stati "f Now Mexico I
vfiltle of Ton Mollar i$tO.UÜJ each
founts of Uudoln
Tlio amount of ennital stuck with
Ht finr ine. Itnlitfi.'li T. Crlhti. u
'n.
wJllch thu ooinpany'will Imgln business
tnrv Cu Me in mid fur aahl eountv iiihI
I'nUrTliuuwiudU.llHr..
sUi. hi owsaid, iMtraurially emicaml
A.L .MormwoN,

Hiwln-Moii-

TimV rax haw: ttilw
tin Humi
and half'tumnd
aÍotb anJ-- - that ctaity,
prmettcat pomnd cr?$ttit
humidor tmllh
0Í0a
apwtfmoitterttr top that

I

th tobacco in $uch
Ai
pwrftxt condition

your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
PUT a pipe
if you're on tho trail of smoke peace For, P. A. will
In

ltasln-Moun-

I

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r
hours I
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll bo after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k
that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented process that cute out bite and parch assurance
seven dayá out of
that you can hit
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

I

1

I

ts

R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Winston-Sale-

N.

m,

C

trans-portin-

llusin-Moun-

d

Mnde lly

Spring! Oil Co.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
filed in ollico of
STATKCOllI'OItATlON COMMISSION
of Now Mexico
July, 28, 1010 2:30. p. m.
A. Li. MOltlUSON,
Clerk.
Cornpnred J. J. O. to M. 1. M.
STATE OF NBW .MBXICO
CerlUIrnlr of I'lHnii
Tuhiro.ia

Ilasln-Mnun-

d

Jtise P. Korncro and wife to
30, 31, and 32,
Mock 30, Carrizozo; 400.

John Mack, Lots

Elias B.'irclla and wife to Su
sano Padilla, tract near Arabula;

To Lawrence Van Cleve, 1(55 a.
north of Arabela.
To John A. Foster, 320 acres
west of Richardson.
MARKIAGI.

L1CKNSES

Manuel Carabajal and Sibilia
Hicliard H. Taylor and wife to Amnion.
L. W. White, 100 ucres west of
Dolores Leal and Josefa Tni-jtllEnclnoao; S1000.
George Chavez and Anita LuE. S. Mairiiiro and wife to Jt.
II. Provino.80 a. west of
cero.
I
United States of America
$1.00.
Luis Pena and Maria Gus laStnto of New Mexico
f
llobt. li. Provine to Titeworth in ente.
ti,
It is Hereby Certified, that there was Co., same tract; SI.
liled for record In the olllce of the
Itrure Stuart to Citas. F.Stuart
Statu Corporation Commission of the 2
Good Roads Convention
int. in 32(1 a. near Glencoe.
State of Now Moxico, on tho twenty- Hattie E. Stuart ct nl to Chas.
eighth day of July A. I) tOlO nt "JiIJO
P. Stuart, about 120 acres near
lioswell, M. Méx., Auk. 21
p. m.t Cnt'tilkntu of Incorporation and
CJluncou.
Cortlfli'iiUjof Stockholders'
General
interest in belter roadg
Ijtivcbco
U.
and wife to
Willi
ty of Ttllarusa
Springs
will lie materially increased by
Iitolipverry,
t0
near
Peto
actus
Oil t'umpuny, (,No Stockholders' Liabi
the largest road convention ever
Encinosov S4(K).
lity.)
Thu Ozark
held in the stnte.
I'ATi'.NTS
Wherefore: The incorporator!) named
To Sidney Utenan, 1G0 aerea Tmilrf Association willhold its anin said I'crt hcatu of lncoriKiratlon.
and who have tinned the same anil their near Spindle.
nual meeting' in
October
successors una hssIuus, are tiuruby uu
Largo nutnliera of
To Dock S. Williams. 321) aerea 1, 2 and 3.
clarud to he, from this dole until the
twenty etehth uuy or July. A 1).
delegates from bíx states Kan-saGlencoo.
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty Nine, a near
Missouri, Arkansas, OklaTo Alburt .1. Walltico,.'!20 acres
Viporntion by thu iiumu and for the
purpoau wit forth in sold t'erttlicnte. west of Uichnnlson.
homa, Texan and New Mexico-w- ill
(Nos. lUUKi and 1U017)
To K chunt It Trttylor. 31 a.
In Testimony Whereof, the
le in attendance. A proStnto C)inrntion Commis- west of Kiehhrdson.
gram
of unasttul interest arid
n.
To Tliirsa E. Buxloi.
sion of tho Stnto of New
merit is being arranged.
Meiieo law enunil lids
Carriaozo.
nf
southnest
to Imj sIuiihI hy Hs
(Weohiulin Aiitf. 20, 101U)
It is expected that there will
Chali man and tin1 teal of
(SHAD
mi) UanmuMion. to he
Frailee MeiJonald Sjiencor ct bu at least 1,000 visitorn at the
ut the. City of Santa iix to ('. 1). ftlnyer, Lots 7 and 8,
convention and Roswell isnlroady
m.Qm
Pit on this 'Mh dnv of
blk. 1, McHonnld'a Add ÍJ'r.m: at work in arranging details so
roo
A 1). 1010.
nuro,
.m,
July.
u
a
n
Atteat:
in.
AltrifL.B l'IVií
?160.(K).
Bmnberurr, It. K. Hluiwy. T.B. Kelloy,
llliuil tl WlU.IAMS.
1m actxmtoilations
'
thptr
T'lie nainea at tho tnmrsM-itor- ,
1
t'balrinnn.
A. C. Wlrojlleld,
mi B.
Prnucr Miller ct ux to K. C. that there is ill
I..
JIOKIIIgllN,
t
tiio
Mi
all
number
the
The hotels
tb,ies
visitin.
Éltimii
Worstviek.Trustee.nll of 10 cn for
iinniioo. oacii unit an or wtiein arc
Clerk.
SlecHbml by ewh.
sa foll.w to w It p o utly known to me, and they at
nnd !j int. another 10 a. tract on and rooming houses wrll be ulil-th- e
k 'owledted tbflt tliey VMtttl i(tiied and
Addresi Ni oISImi
Macho.
Nme
food ui the fuHuat extent and
Recorded instruments
H. Bums
Ow'un. N. M.
exet'titeil the abnvu and faregoinK Cor
Lawrence Van Havo and wifa Hie homes of tiie city will he
'
OAm'utrgvr I'arruuto, N.M.
rVnliiiiiUin
liHeatu of Blockluddors' Non- Unhitlty
lltfl i nrtrtll
Is. t
(Week endiiiK Au. lnth. 191U.)
T
.
thrown open to utso care of
i i
KWlMty
tlielr OWI freo will, fop tlie purMw
iiMttru. N. M.
Miller
and
Phil
to
wife
thwe who can rwt get ncconvia-t- o
tty UurrlMMo, N, M,
therein sot forth.
to
Kubfo
dc
Juanita tíanchea
'10 acres in Macho
WmiAtUi i'Wtritoeo, N M.
lo W titeas Whereof, I hfmi liereonto Hlunchard,
Faustino Salsido, tract onions in the regular roominr
l'.MM UHBUro. N Ü
wt in linml and atol of olUoe. thiiltt county: 10.00.
houses or hotels.
There will l
Hondo near Pienuhor $700.
the
itny of July, A. 1). iOIU,
l'liil II. and Sophia Itlnnchurd
('. f.. HI 'is tmd wife tn b. . ample facilities for Uiotm who
UAUIIUHI T. I'ttlltit.
to het svood Corn,
int. in 320 S ars, ItVv ct northeast ot wish to camp.
rttu a ats
Notary I'ublie it. in Macho county ; $10.
Capitán.
.
My
There will be hundreds of vismmlseJnn ca pire April látli. Q:t
Mi iid Bf dJintior of this Ml
John E. May Hold ami wife to W. f. '..rtPriiofdtdL L. Jones itera come in cara - from as fur
turn b Htty w
Holland II. liox, 40 u. east ot I't imrt of Silver City plt ur claliti
In ncMttiuti to tiio
an St. L.Hiis.
,.f Nvw M
$' anion,
at north end of Ma' Pate.
) l.UttU.,1
pros nun
rnil'trcoBw,nthiu
John
1!.
Maok
tn
wife
and
Joso
Cur WeoVl Vet S
SU
I'ATHNTB
1
much
will
entertainment
ft,
If
!.v.,.ii..
5,
be
i,,t
S.
HaJoit T. t fibt..
lid
t.
I
I
. ti .VI BOP a, d,i
Hi'
uil
I
antJiW Jkt iMUiii 'Kit
To Elmr Slnuifhtor. 320 aeres viued so that very rititor
if, .ufiiui.atu s mm. LarriJWRür1
WAlUUtTV
it
mV"
feel rtiimiu icr omning.
wmt of RiebttrdfB.
inort-liiigo-

9100.
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At'KOIAL EI.TJCTlOii
Amendments
MS. Isrfntj
I'umiifit V Id, B. M
foHtow-bi- g
Chapter S.l. Usws lil0-- 7h
tiiniimu t lK 'nij'vtfonsubof
IhwStnUtnf Mev SIiik) witlb
mitted tn the .undated rater at tfc
SpieTnl tileettnn tn h hW cMBbr

Oinlitu(init

It.

wito.eivei lop

1ÜIU.

MAHL'E). MAttTlXW.

fecrtHiay of

suave cigarette

Soil.

!'.

rfHVATB C0HMI1TKIÍ SUItT)VrK
EOlt H&VATK JOINT KKSOM;-TION

NO.i.

?OU

can make 45 oigar-ettPS from a tin of Velvet
Tcbacoo. Think of honv much
xnonay that savea you. And

IVavMInu Frtr
Amendment Tit The Oiinctlln-tto- n
Of The Stsle Of New McjIm
IS aldht Timlo Asstssr Htctioa
Te Anide VII, T!ie Sitae To It
Numbered Section G.
He It Ites'iWel !tf tit IroMUttire Of
Thu 9Ute iif New Mexiro-tíetti'iI.
Thu the foltowlnjr
amendment tn rt OissMtutloii of the
State, itt an al lituntl section of
Article VII, be, imil It heraby is,
t- - li
suhuttud to the electors
of the .sute, lit i election Ui be hell
on this Tussdsy nxt nfter thu Hrst
Monday In November, l'J'2".
Section (I. Citltens of the Bute,
absent from thuir place of legal residence, in II in mllliUry or nival service,
of the United dtnteior of thU Statu,
and being otherwise fluidified electors,
may be ullii'.vai to vote nt any election
for all statu o'llcor.i, presidential electora, representatives In Congresa and
Dniteil State Senators, and upon eon- atltutlonal amendments, under flucli
regulations and limitation as msy be
prescribed by luw."
A

Joint IlisnlutUs

An

M.

tboy aregpodcigarottes. They
are cool. They do not burn
your tongue. Velvet Tobacco
3 rnnde just right to roll easy.
Velvet Tobacco is always
not dry and dusty.
The tin keeps it fresh. Buy
some Velvet Tobacco today.
fresh

You will like

For the Amendment
I'or l.i Knmiend

it

wm

Against the Amendment'
Contra do la Enmienda
SBNATK JOINT HK801.UTION NO. 8.
A Stnste Joint Kesolutlon I'roposlai;
The Amendment of Section 3 of
Article XIV, And Section 13 of
Arllcle Xtl of the Comtilutlon of
the State of Hcv Meilro Utlntlre to
IHiittlotuI anil I'ublle Institution,
lie It Resolved Ity The Legislature Of
The State of New Mexico:
Section I. Thst Section 3 of Article XIV of the Constitution of the
State of New Mexico be amended ho
that said collón hall road ok follows:
hereby created
".Section a. There
a llourd of Control consisting of four
momhera to be appointed by the
Governor, each for n term of two year
and nt a salary of tCI.OilO.Odpor annum,
hall
and nut mure than two o whom
belong to the name political party at
Such
thu time of their appointment.
Hoard of Control hall have the management iinJ control of all State educational institution ununierated in Section U of Artielu XII of thu Constitution imil of all state institutions
In Section I of Article XIV
nil
of thin Constitution it mi of
State, educational, charitable, petit) or
reformatory institutions, (uthur than
the public school) heretofore or h re
after established. Thin provision 'ball
become ullectivo on and after the Nt
day of January, 11)21. The legislature
hall prescribe the powers mm dutlen
of such Hoard of Control ami until
such provision is made such Hoard of
Control shall hnve, with reaped to
each of said institutions, the powers
and duties now vested in the Hoard of
Regenta or HonnU ofsaldlitstitutlmM."
See, 2. That fleetion
of Artiele
XII of the Constitution of the State of
New Mexico be amend! so that sakl
scetlon nhall road nsollows:
'Section 13 Onahd after the Ut
day of January, 1MI, the said flute
mneatlnn.il Institutions shall be controlled and tiiaitfad by the llotird at
Qoutrol created by Heettun; of Article

!
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Ask tli ttoixkaepcr for the Tine, sDUy
clgnrcttn papers which come freo
with every tin cl Velvet Tobacco
you bey.

is
S2
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oUier than those
specified In the preceding section shall
be contracted U nr on behalf of tlds
stole, unless authorized by luw
for some Hterifled work or object; which
law will provide fur an annual Ihx levy
uluVient to liny Hie Intomst and to
provide a síiikiiiB fund to psy the
pnneiiMi or sueii uent wiwiiniiity yuars
rom the time of the eontructine: lliuru- of. No aueh law shall take elfect un
til it sliill have Iipoii suhniiUH to thu
ijunllfleil electors of the stale and have
rucnlvod a inaloritv of all the vntns
,mAt thsriin at
nitarul utu. I j..n u.,li
Mr tlw AnHWttmsnit
law lian be published in full in at
liar fat omWuda
one newspaper in each county of
least
1,,,
if,,..,. I
,i.ni..i .i... ..i..
once utich week for four successive
weeks next prerudlnK such election.
AltliMit the Awcwdnwnt
No debt shall be so created if the total
l
Indebtedness of the state, exclusivo of
tCnrmenda
Crntm é
the ilcuu of the territory, and the gov
eral counties thereof, assumed by the
stale, woiiKi inereiiy lie mile to exCo.MiirrruH
si.mi8titutk
one per centum of the assessud
IIOUSH JOINT KBBOI.IT10N NO. 30 ceed
valuation of nil the property sjbjcct
I'roposlnp; the Amemlinrnt of Section to taxation in the statu in shown bv
8. of Artlrle IX of the ConMltiilion the preceding Knornt assessment. The
may, however, in order to
of thcStufe of Now Meviro. Kn li'Kiilnture
provide funds for construction ami
I ll lot "Hour, County nml Munlrlpal
maintenance of public highways and
Indebtedness."
bridges enact laws auUiorfilnn tho IsHe It Bitaatnl Hy the IRlslattire Of sue of bonds, debenture. or certlllcatefl
of Indebtedness, payable at such times
The State of New Mexico:
M the IcKlslature shall determino out
Seetlon 1. That It Is hereby pro of tax levies, receipt from motor
pssoj to amend Section 8 of Article IX vehicle licenses, or other licenses or
of the SUte Constitution so aa to read revenues, without submitting such law
AJ folloWlt
Üee.

U.

1

1

for

free

.if.

No debt

to the pialiricd ckrtorw of thu State,
and not withsbuslliiK that thu indehl'-d- .
Innosa ro created may temporarily
crease the total indetitedncHS of the
Stnte to an amount exceeding the fure- gnlnp; liuiitntion
Provided, that nontis
Issued for such puriitises puynblu fr m
ad valorem taxua levied upon UngUde
propurly shall not at nny timu oxceeil
the sum of two million dollars ($2.01)0.- 000) oxcujit to meet nllotmuuls of
Kodernl Funds mude to the State to
aid in construction and Improvement
rumia.
Kor tho Amendment

l'or la ltnmlenda

Headuarter

Mcllhaney Talks

Patty

The handling of milk in hot
summer weather is no new job
with us.
We have spent half
u Lifetime in Htudyinir ami hand- linu; milk.
It takes the K no v.
how in any line of business tb be
proficient in satisfying thu cus

Hemembcr This

I

resided here for n number of
years, is now located at
Orecon. beinii interested
in tho minitiB business at tltat
place in which venture he lias
met with a full measure of
Home-Btea-

d,

vi

Son buy nnd sell second hand
goods. We have iit stock Drew- icrs, Sidebonnls, Dining Tablfi
Kitchen Tables, Center Table ,
'Honkers,
Chairs, Sewing Mil-- I
chines, and many, other thing
tomer.
People are asking how it is too numorous to mention. Com
and see us.
We'll treat you
our milk keeps its sweet, line 'right
iiavor during these hoi. suiiinior
Nearer and Nearer
days. It is ensy to answer
f
Dr. Carl Freeman nnd family
the Knowhow.
Our Milk is always satisfying (have flnnlly reached good old
in that Sweot Flavor: when you New Mexico.
They Mnrted out
need anything Heal Good in tho sevornl months ago with a viow
milk and cream line, order from
locating in the state of Calthe Carrizozo Dairy.
I'ltone of
No. 136 F 2.
J. H. Mcllhaiicv, ifornia, but after a trip through
tho golden state thoy wont fron
-tf
Prop.
In making
there to. Arizona..
Your roll uf lllm duvelojied and mention of the Freonmim being
six mints for uuarter (regular in
Arizona, we entertained th
HoHH. Hcdstrom, Tiilnr-oslírico).
hope they would soon return, itW
1 3.9-6- .
N. M.
glad to be able to stir
FOHSALE-Mar- de
Piano, good' wo aro
na now.
Bargain if taken at thoy are now nt Santa Fe. A
once, inquire nt Outlook olltee. little nearer, Doctor; nome oh.
Price $100.00.
8
j

Dr. Handles ut Homcstenil
Dr. F. S. Handlos, who has
many friends in Carrizozo having

i

"Eats"

üon't forget that Kelloy

xperience

Against tho Amendment
Contra de la Knmlenda

& Holibs.

for

a,

7--

H

OASRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

N0T; ANARCHIST OFFICIAL REPORT
SUIT
LIBEL
FAMOUS
FOB PLAINTIFF AND
DECLARES TRIBUNE QUILTY.

URY

IN

ON WHAT THE

The Public and the
Company

"

Y

FIND8

TEN

DELIBERATE

HOURS

DID WITH MONEY
,7,817,003 Expended to March
Contributed by

Public

'rrtiif

Jury Which Hai 8pnt Thrta
Months In Court It Out Tan Hours
and Than Flnda Papar Quilt
of Llbal.

FUNDS
UNCOLLECTED
VITALLY NECESSARY.
Way Work Can Be Continued
y
Until End of Year, When
Will Be Over.

Only
Mt. Clemens, Mich,

Henry Ford ta

act an anarchist!

A Jury of 12 (arnera liato aald ao by
üjolr verdict, In which thoy found The
OliicaKo Tribuno guilty of llbol whon
Lt attached that stigma to tho nomo
of tho great manufacturer.
"Wo find tho Chicago Tribuno guilty
nnd attach a verdict of six conts."
Thin entonce from tho foreman of
the Jury which for tbroo months baa
Listened to tho most famous caso of
Its kind In history and which debated
moro than 10 hours boforo It arrived
at Us conclusion, wcro tho llnoa of
the final net In tho dramatic ovont
which has attracted tho attontlon of
(ho untlro country.
Ilonry Ford hlmsolt was not In
court to sharo In tho triumph, Ho was
In tho Now Hampshire woods with his
friends, Thomas Edison and John
Burroughs. Judge Alfred J. Murphy
of Mr. Ford's cnunnol inndo a formal
statement tor his ptlnclpal:
"Ford la Vindicated."
"Tho Important Ihsuo Iiob boon determined," anld Judgo Murphy. "Money
(lamngoH wcro not sought by Mr. Ford.
Ho standi not ouir vindicated but his

Emor-genc-

(Bpeclnl.) The Nation-n- l
New York.
Wnr Work Council of the Toung
through
Men's Christian rinxix-lutlui-

COMM7N1TÍ always ttwnttH the tfitablinhinsr cat aa
thñt illis a recognized community need; uníerte&atelf t doaBit
manifest a lively iatsrest in the health at imA an kwti
tutíon ufter U k catablialicd.
aV

Its finance committee has made puhlle
n detailed statement of its receipt
nnd expenditures for war work In tills
country nnd abroad In the period between April 'JO, 1017, nnd March SI,
It is one thing to eatnblioh indtutrica; U is quita sneaker tiúesf
supplementary announce1019. In
up, dovetop and mainUin them.
build
ment Ihu war work council explained
tlmt ttilM it not n Ann) report. Its wnr
An industry can be established by the investment el capital; ha
service, having reached Its máximum
In Miirrh of this year, Is being condevelopment and tnaintcnanoo depend upon the atiabada e tata public
tinued In the United Stated nnd fortoward Uto enterprise and toward the product.
eign countries.
period
Tho council received In the
Likewise, the permanency of an institution depenáa upea tttt SU
covered by iho reort, an nggregnlo of
12n.!i2,:il. Of tills amount
ingiiR-- s of its customers to pay 0 sufficient prioe fee its prodaet 49 antihto
twin contributed by the people
it to continuo strong and healthy financially.
of the ('lilted States In the three
M.
C.
Y.
A.
to
finance
conducted
The Mmmtnin States Telephone and Telegraph Company's ajaVmt ci
wnr work.
A sliilciiicnt of Y. M. 0. A. expendiwires, furnishrnR the means of communication orer mountnisa, plaias
tures for work In the home cumpa
and desert, is a tremendous factor in the development est the Weei.
shows 0.10 building) ninstriiefed In the
cost of
six military departments nt
Telephone servico is a "homo product" of every community in tho
ír.füifi.Iis-iIn miilntiilnlng and oper
nllng these liiilldliigs tho Y. M. C A.
mountain stntcs, and is woven into tho very warp and woof of ocimmcr-ei-nl
expended $:t,Hl.'i,".'in.
and social life. The permanency and adequacy of telephone aerviee
CnncertM, Minilevllle and other en- depend upon the samo factors an aro involved in the security eaod
trrtnliiment provided the men on thlt
aide cost tho V. M. O. A. 31.1W1.707. Moof every other established industry..
tion picture shown In the home eimps
mst fc:,:t2i,271. It provided athletic
With very, very few exceptions the people of the "West recognise
Ntipplles nuil physical directors to ca
these principles and pursue a "live and let Uv" policy toward &S
ry out its ntliletle program nt an expenso of $1,nw,17D. It expended $02.1,-Olegitimate business institutions.
for writing mnterlnl nnd fot
fliinnclng romp newspnper.s and puh- llrntliins.
ItellgloiiH work In home entupí was
done lit
inpenmi nf ?2.10."."!10,
literature, lectures, French
Instruction nnd library service cost
$1 102.7117: sex hyglenp ediicntlon and
llternlure cost C73.70I. Other Item
Include $200.034 for war work In t'he
rnnnl r.nno. Porto Rico, the Philippines
nnd other territories, 3I02.3W for work
of munitions
mining the employee
plants nnd other wnr industries, nnd
112.001
for work with the Students'
Aitny Training corps.
The Y. M. V. A.s work overseas
with the A. R. P., from Id Inreptlnn
to Ihe end nf Inst March, nlso Is statIn this period It ts
ed In detail.
shown $ 1,801,271 was spent for huts
lished in tho last issue of tho name and destination:
H. D.
S2,0r0,421
for furniture. Saws; Barrel Alchol;
nnd tents,
equipment and motion picture outfits,
Magnolia Blossoms News. Ho was held under tho Horton, Phoenix, Arizona.
nnd $1,014,337 for operation of huts
under the bum of $.'1,000 to nwait During the usunl delay bemid Held units. Tho Y. M. r. A. fur
'(Alnmocordo News)
tho nctfon of the Brand jury and tween tho arrival of tho stage
nnd
transport
spent,
motor
for
ther
There Vns a jail bnmk from had ho wafted until the next and the departure of No. 3, a byequipment. $2,071,73S; for
motor transport devoted exclusively the Alumojonto jnif Inst Frhlrty day he would have been able to stander engaged the little travto Its cnnteeii service, $30.200. nnd for nijjht that is supposed to hnve
make bond in that sum with eler in conversation, in which the
operation nnd maintenance of Its motaken piuco between 10:00 and Arizona men on his bond. The above facts wero learned.
tor transport. $1.170.7(11.
He
11 :(K- p. m.
Supplies' wortii $1,701,771 wero ills
lund arrived at the bank the answered the questions put to
Y. M.
trllmted free to the doughboys.
Tho men who took such n next day.
him in n polite, gen tlcmanly man0 A. Christum Kins Hnd entertainSam Fish and Hoy Wilcox wero ner as he related his story and &
ments represented un expenditure of lurried leavowero tlireoin ntimbor, Chess Carpenter, Sam Kish also in jail to uwait the action of smile beumed from his sweet
illTil.tHl'l, It supplied writing materials,
iii'wspiipers, etc.. to oversell men. to and Hoy Wilcox.
Thoy Ruined
the nlue of 8S.2fkl,R(W. In operating their freedom by sawinp; two the next trrnnd jury, their of little face as ho spoke of soon
fense, or alleged offense, being being able to meet "Daddy" in
lenve nrens In France, the V M. (. A
ehiilu bars from tho cell enclosure,
t.p' in $S!lt.tloi ; In manngiiig
the stealing of a barrel of alcohol Arizona, At last the engineer
of hotels fur the men on lomo In the
Thoy left a parliiiK noto fori from a Cloudcroft drug store.
gave two whistles, the conductor
Inn er eltli-s- . $477.I1S0.
Latham, tho jailor, stating Deputy Sheriff C. H. Hnynes yelled "All Aboard" ñnd H.
Mr.
religions work Iho Y.
On oversell
D.
that they were Koinjr. to where hat! taken Carpenter over to Hortoti picked up his grip.mount-e- d
M. ('. A spent $tiTT.fl?l: on education
noil library work, $!Mll.tW2. Concerts tho "swcot magnolias bloom."
to the platform as the bystund-e- r
Ward's Studio a day pr two prior
mill entertainments were given nt
A. J. Newsomo is the only man to his "departure" und hnd two
impressed n kiss on his little
11st uf $wn.(HK1, mill iiiotlou picture
mst of JUMU.T.TT. Over who saw the men after they not pictures taken of him.
sPmis nt
Ilia mother's Bake.
Cuts eheek'-f- or
11

earn-puls-

.
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HENRY

FORD

attitude as un American citizen has'
lioon Justified after a trial which
rnlsed every Issuo against him that
Ingenuity and rosonrch could Invont."
Outsldo the courthouse crowds had
gathered during tho evening hours to
iwnlt iiowb of tho Jury wlilch hod boon
closeted In conference since morning.
Ah thu courtroom emptied after tho
announcement of tho vordlct nnd the
nowfl of tho decision rendered aproad,
cheer uftor choer broko forth and a
band, returning from a picnic, stopped
to mhl Its brass notes to tho din.
Thoro was a tenso moment whon
tho Jurors filed Into tho box tor tho
last time. Their forymnn, In a volco
shaking tith tho emotions of tho
moment, spoko In such a low tono
that ho could scarcoly bo heard. Tho
clerk read back tho formal vordlct:
"You do say upon your oath that
thu said dofendant Thu Tribune
Is guilty In tho manner nnd
form as the said plaintiff hath In his
declaration In this caso complained
against him and you nssosi tho damages of tho said plaintiff on occasion
of tho premises over and nbovo his
costs and charges by him about this
suit r.nu In his bohalt expended, nt
tho sum of six cents damages."
Thu editorial In which Tho Tribuno
attacked Henry Ford mid brnnded him
aa an anarchist wus printed In 1915
Thn enss has been fought through
nevera! courts on ono point or another
ver since, llimlly arriving through n
oJiatiKO of vmiUH naked by The Tribuna
coin-pun-

In Mt. Clamaría.

Thu charge which Judga Tucker
to thu Jury dealt malr'r with
die laws of libel and contained among
othiri. thn following polnta
"TÍi Tribune claims Hint they carefully Inquired oa to what Mr Ford's
attUiiiln won going to be as to the
era of lit man who Joined the ti
tlullhl Rti'trd nd that thny hased the
tttHartal aharneterltliiK htm as an
Uflrslilst on that Information. Thoy
ntllntt Ihu publication nnd Insist that
Justified;
ft wm true il nd therefor
Slid Ulst ven it not true It was fair
MMlent iiimu a matter of public
nllhor bt which defenses nre
Thn burden,
MiJtetMil if proven trtl
Owajtur, la upon Dio deferís when
Key ntiHiipt to make nllhor of the
They mutt cattth-Ua- h
iHnallolieet.
ttthar the truth nf th titmin
lljiy uiMdu, ar tlmt it wna fair ,00m
it tlmt
'iMilt Wiiiltn thy meaning
mnilo

Wj

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company

11

11

11

si us iithlotlfN

Mr. Newsomo had have been made from the pictures
and tho sheriff's oflko has sent
descriptions of him throughout

out of jail.

cost $1.11.17.30 1.

Through the International commit- boon down to n rehearsal anil
f the Y. M. C. A. $10.012 00!". wa
'pciuleil In work with Hie hIIIihI nr was cfiimiiK aloiiK by John i'ra- n
s. nnd $I.0.S,."HI1 In work with prls
ther's resltlonco when ho saw
mo rs of wnr. Of the sum of these
men hurrying alonj? with
several
lun items the wnr work council conbundles under their arms, lie
trtluiteil Stl.IOO.t7fi
of tho
llM emllture with the nllleil nnnles did not think anythiuK
In.linli'lt Stl.T5tS.T-- l t for Primee: St07, matter than to wonder who thoy
t
nrto for
Ilrltiiln: $!l.l!UMmi for
Italy $ I.MO.prn for IIiishIh. nnd $S00.-U- were.
Tor other allied countries
The conjecture of some of the
Pur the prisoner of unr In Oer officers is that Carpenter hud
iriioy the Y. M. C. A. sixth SI17.IW8;
some saw blades hidden down in
In Aiistrln-lfm- i
li lietiimirk. $110.0)7:

tho west and southwest.

-

:

un.

$140.818:

In

Kivltsorl.

,

S247,- -

Turkey. $1.200. muí In other
iiiiirtes .llírtl.Rin.
Tl,e groin! totnl of cxiwiiilliiirw wn
1.
7 tlT.OOrt.
Thl left, on March

0.'i

In

which,
Ilihi. n hiiliincii of Jai7.i07i.SfH.
wlili the (inyitieul tT pleiliftm to the
I
liiul 'Vitr Yoil. eniiiiuildi still re- "Mn'.llR lllipelil. im I'Tpiiieil in Im. siif
Id .out to
inpurl Hie work rnun April
1. 1010. to December ái. tout.

For His Mother's Sake

Tho big Cadillac on the White
Line Stage last Sunday morning
brought a remarkable passenger,
who boarded No. 3 for Phoenix,
Ariz., to pay a visit to his father,
tho lininu of small hand satch
who is employed in the mining
el he had at the jail,
placo. The trav
Carpenter Is the main man of industry at tlmt
only noven years of nge,
wus
eler
the three and the ono tho of
01 a fair
ficers reruetted most in lnsiiit! three toot in iicigm,
Boy
und
complexion
wore
a
Scout
war
Mo
held to await the action
itf the nt't Oli'M Hiand jury on suit. On tho Inpel of his coat,
.u','llK m Bliet!P. firmly secured by a mother's lovthe iletuils op which were pub. ing hands hung a tag.bearlng hia
11

.1.

I

r

In l'our Own Home
For Comfort, Style and Durabuy a Spirclln Corsut.
Measurements taken in your
bility,
own

home.-M-

M':N'

1

G. T. McQlUlr

lts.

hond

Nt)-

-

J-

-

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car nnd make it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retreatled
Guaranteed work and ritiht
prices.

Sec

"Shorty" Miller.

Placer, Mine and OIL location
ItlanksV'for sale at the Outlook
office.

OAJWIZOZO OUTLOOK.
his photo
Ilrldllngton particularly
graph hung on tho walls of every
other house. Ha had been eminently a
poor man's luwycr.
HIh fata Is now brought afresh to
public not Ico by nil action iignlnst
Herbert Ilrnwn, n deputy coroner for
the Knst Hiding of Yorkshire, who Is
charged, Jointly with Hlr l.like, with
having appropriated to tho personal
mcnt for thn Ituckrosn division, nnd uso
of Hlr I.uke In 1007 SI. 000 Intrustwhen Kir Angus died In 1000 Whlto
Hnttleld for Inwas rhnsen ns his successor. In 11108 ed to them by Williamescapes
arraignvestment. 8lr I.uko
hu wns knighted.
ment owing to tils physical and nerPopular For Years.
vous collapse.
IIo continued to divido his time be
nt
Westminster 4
tween his nttendnncn
nnd his huslness In Yorkshire, hut ns
Thousands of Cats Are
ho guvc rioro time tn his parliamentary duties than to his private affairs,
Homeless by Prohibition
his practice suffered. Tho war drought
out the fact that ho was In flminclnl
New York. Another of tho
distress, and Inst fall ho resigned his
evils of prohibition has been
seat and filed a petition In bankruptcy.
It appeared In tho bankruptcy pro
thousand eats Imvo
Seven
ceedings thnt somo of his poor con
been tundo homeless In New
stituents had confided their money to
York by tho cloning up of tho
him tn put Into war loans.
snloons, It Is estimated. There
provided for tiltil for
Friends
were well over 7,000 saloons In
nwhllo In a sanitarium near Scar
New York nnd, outsldo tho fashborough. When that fund was ex
ionable bars In tho big hotels,
hausted ho was removed to tho work
It Is estimated that every barhouse. Inllrmnry, which almost adjoins
room hud Its cat, some of them
tho court In which he formerly pracmore than one.
tised. His tragic tutsfortuno cnused a
Now that tho snloons nro
rc:
sensation In Knst Yorkshire;
closed tho cats aro homeless.
where for years ho hnd been so well
known and liked that In tho town of

Knight in 1908
Is Now Pauper
Pitiful Ending of Career of Sir
Luke White, Once Member
of

Parliament.

BANKRUPT

AND

A

WRECK

Borne of Hli Poor Constituents Loit
Their All by Intrusting It to Him

War Mikes Financial
Distress Known.
position of nfflu
rnre, popularity mid public servlrts
which won lili n sent In parliament
and n knighthood, Sir I.uko White Ih
ending his days un tho Inmuto of n
workhouse Inllrmnry In Driffield. Clover enough to riso from poverty to n
noted career, Injudicious Investments
brought lit in low, n ml lit tlio height of
hid political power lio was forced to
confess himself Imnkrupt. lio carried
down with tiltil nmncrotiH trusting constituents, nnd his liabilities of $i:t.V
000 Included $05,000 In loans from
poor peoplo who hud confided their nil
to him. Tho Kluime of having Hum
wrecked tho savings of those who
In him completely unnerved
him. Now ho Is dependent on public
chnrlty, his spirit utterly crushed, nnd
ho Is one of tho mot pitiful figuren In
the north of Knglnnd.
Deoan as Office Doy.
Rom In Dclghtnn, nenr York, In
I81ÍS, ho wns nn ofllco hoy nt fifteen
for ti solicitor, who pnld lilm nliout IK)
centB u week. After eight years In
Hint service, of course with Increasing
Income, ho bccnino mnnnglng clerk for
another solicitor In Driffield. In nn
other six years ho was ndmltted to
tho linr ns solicitor, nnd In tho timo
year ho succeeded to tho practico of
his employer, who had died.
IIo speedily liecnmo known ns n
local preacher nnd speaker for n Inrgo
district, and hu wns highly popular
For years ho was
nnd successful.
chnlrmnn of the locnl hoard, and then
of tho urhnn district council. Then ho
went to tho Knst Hiding county coun
ell. In 1800 ho was appointed nno of
tho coroners for Knst Hiding. Ho net1
ed as election ngent for Kir Angus
Iloldeu, l.lheral memhvr of pnrllu
London

Vrom

n

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
.Always

Bears the
TItcrebyrromoiln4Dwoq
accrfuIncssandtettOMWftn
nellhcr Opium,

m

Keep 300 Job
Bureaus Open
Welfare Societies Respond
Appeal of Federal Employment Service.
FIND

WORK

FOR

to

SOLDIERS

Two Hundred and 8lxty.four Offices
Already Assured, With Replies
From Five States Still
to Do Received.
Washington. So great has been tho
responso of tho country to tho nppenl
of tho United Stntes employment scrv-l- c
to assist In tho mnliitcnnnca of lis
soldiers' nnd civilian workers' placement organization In tho field that

with returns from flvo largo stntes not
yet received, nnd thoso from nono of
the other states complete, tho cnullnu
nnco of 204 employment olllccs nlrcndy
Is assured. Hccnuso of Its limited ap
propriation tho federal employment
service Is itself nhlo to flnnnco but
sixty ofllccs, and tho outsldo support
for tho other 200 ornees will uo con
tinned until congress nets upon tho
bills for n pcrmnncnt
nntlonnl employment service.
Welfare organizations nnd chambers
of commerce lead among tho various
agencies that nre keeping federal cm
ployment ofllccs open, supplying quarters, personnel and funds. Tho agencies which havo been
with the employment scrvlco slnco demobilization began also nro continuing
their support of tho 2,000 emergency
burcnus for returning soldiers and
sailors.

l

lUnr
i.f.,f,iUfjmt!clvfof

turn rcxnvim.
.. np sleep

t

Keep 300 Open.

FARMING

e

For Over

i nmuni
racImlleS!jnitorep

Thirty Years
NEW

m

'JiV;

CASTORIA
Exact Copy Of Wrapper.

Tell the Age of Oceans
Washington. How old Is tho oeenni
Standing on tho shore nnd looking out
over tho expnnso of water, the ocean
seems n llxed nnd eternal fact, but
tho seas had a beginning nnd will have
an end. Scientists say that when this
time comes the Inst drop of water will
havo been absorbed Into the enrtli's
crust, Its surfneo will be a desert nnd
all life will become extinct,
Tho age of tho oceans hnvo been
estimated by n lending authority,
Frank Clnrko of the United
Stntes Geological survey, nt about
years. This, of course, Is only
nn approximation, but Is bnsed on
carefully studied scientific dntn
All the water was onco contained
In tho vnpor thnt surrounded tho glowing, slowly cooling mass which Is now
tho earth. After tho gases combined
to form water tho process of making
tho ocean salt began. This was the
work of tho rlTers. Mineral salU were
extracted from tho rocks over wlitch
Tro-fess-

IftTAUH

VMS

Skin Troubles

with Cuticura

the Best

llave you ever stopped to reason why
It Is that so many products that are extensively advertised, all at once drop out
The
of sight and are soon forgotten?
reason Is plain the article did not fulfill
This
the nromlses of the manufacturer.
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation
tnat nas rrai
curative value almost sells Itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says "lake lor
a
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
preparation I have sold for many yesrs
and never heiltnte to recommend, for In
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as msny ot my customers testuy.
No other kidney remedy has so lares a
sale."
Acrordlna to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
need tho preparation, the success of Dr.
is uue to tne tact,
Kilmer i Bwamp-lioo- t
so many people claim, that It fulfills almost every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutrallrcs
tho uric
acid which causes rheumstism.
sample
You may receive a
bottle ot
Bwainp-ltoo- t
by Parcels l'ost. Address
l)r. Kilmer & Co., lllnshamton, N. Y
and tncLiRA ten rents! also mention this
inper. Inrgo anil medium size uottics
or sale at all drug stores. Adv.

A

cr,

SUMMER

COLD

the summer time, us every-Ixid- y
knows, Is tho hardest kind of it
cold to get rid of. Tho best nnd quickest way Is to go to bed and stay there
If ynu can, with n bottle of "Iloschco's
Byrup" handy to insure a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy expectoration In tho morning.
Hut If you can't stay In bed ynu must
keep nut of draughts, nvold sudden
changes, cat sparingly of simple, fond
nnd ttilio occasional doses ot Iloschco's
Syrup, which you can buy nt any store
where medicino Is sold, a safo and efficient remedy, inndo In America for mure
than fifty years. Keop It handy. Adv.
A cold In

they ftuw and deposited In the sen.
Kach year tho nctlon of tho streams
Is snld to maleo the ocean slightly more
salty, mid Ibis Is tho basis on which
Its ago Is calculated. Tho amount of
unit carried by tho rivers of the world
Is computed by tho scientists nnd com'
pared with tho total quantity In the
ocean. After evaporation nnd the ve
locity of currents hnvo been consld
Heard In a Restaurant.
cicd, It Is possible to calculate how
"Is thoro too much dressing on your
long It has taken to tnako the sea salad, sir?"
water ns sally us It Is today.
"Yes; tuko It back and undress It"
About three and n half per cent of
If everybody were to talk about his
mineral suits and 0014 per cent fresh
water tnako up tho oceans. Three-fourt- trouble1" most of us would hear nothof tho solid matter Is common ing elso.
salt, other ingredients being chloride.
sulphate nnd broinldo of magnesium;
Heals Keep your Eye
sulphnta nnd carbonate of lime and
Strong and Healthy.- - If
sulphnte of potash, besides traces oi
t hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or
tneuis,
unit
.in
minerals
various other
Bum, if Sore, Irritated,
eluding gold and sliver.
Inflamed or Granulated.
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Druggists, Write for Free Eye Book.
Liberty's song Is mostly chorus.
HtsiH Cjl srSeMf CSJtfHV, CMg, U.S.A.

Ofabatot, TfttoM

tt.

Mfb.

Bunplctof'0iUn,l4VlZ,MUB.M

a Medicine

You Should Have

.1

ci

Boa p.

If You Need

fWVSN SITT.

HHMNT.

nil ooome
ouiuiers

Money Not Everything
Tryln' to figure everything out on n
dollar nn' cents basis Is u dangerous
business, becnuso there's thousands of
things worth moro'n money.

John II. Densmnrc, director genernl
of the United Stntes employment Bcrv'
Ice, predicted thnt when the returns
from tho stntes nro complete It will he
found that considerably moro than
thrco hundred federal ofllccs will ho
open through voluntary contributions.
From the end of March to Juno SO, he
suld, more than four hundred olllccs
were kept In operation by outsldo
funds In expectation thnt after tho
latter dnto the employment scrvlco
would be ublo to resuma their fliianc
lug, but becnuso of tho reduced np
proprlutton for the now fiscal yeur, ho
explained, continued support Is being
asked for tho next flvo months, within
which period, It Is understood, eon
gress will havo acted on the mensure
for n permanent service.
of the country Indl
"Tho
entes u general desire of nil to glv
practical assistance tn tho soldier and
civilian war warker seeking to re
Measures Human Vibrations.
establish himself, Mr, Densmoro snld
Utilizing a
n Trench
"It also shows that American com scientist bus Inventei; apparatus for
munltles, having learned tho value o measuring vibrations of human hones
liovtng n central public employment
and tissues, with which, among other
iiltlee during tho lust eighteen months,
things, he reads it person's pulse muro
wunt thoso olllccs continued."
accurately than by hand.

An elephant Is suld to bo possessed
Wounded soldiers, comnli ulug tit base hospital No. 1. dun Hill Himit.
Not only does' of such u dellcnto sense of smell thnt
turn In fanning and agriculture.
are being given
this help the men regain their Mrciigth and health, hut provides them with a it can scent u liumnii being at n ülii
tuneo oí i.wo yniits,
trado which 'bey may follow utter demobilization.

Must Tell Their Exact Age.
Los Angeles, Cal. Judge F. H. Toft
of the superior court bus ruled that
hereafter when women are asked their
iigrs In his court they must not say,
but will bo re"I'm over twenty-one,- "
quired to give the exact yenrs.

Use
--

Nolnn-Kcnyo-

N. Y

Now York. A will of six
words, scribbled hastily on tho
margin of n dally market report
four minutes before the testator
died, wns filed In surrogate's
court. Tho writer was Alexander William Waters, general
ngent of tho Amerleun Fruit exchange. With the words, "All I
have belongs to Zuluin," ho left
his 200,000 estate to Zultim
Mr.
l'owell, Ids housekeeper.
Waters hnd Just readied his ofllco nn July 3 when ho wns
seized by heart failure.

In

CUrMSlr

gulve-omot-

Estate

of

ihertffOT-inlwfia-

WOUNDED SOLDIERS LEARN

Six Scribbled Words
Dispose of Big

Signature.

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
If people who are bilious art troated according to local symptoms the eeldom set
obeery much better. Whatever relltt
tains! ! ueually temporary. Traes tillóos.
neea to Its sourco and rsmovo Ih eaue and
lh chances aro that tho patient will remain itrona and healthy.
y that mor
than 10 nonDoctore
h,
organic dleeaeei can b traced to an
niltouenece la on of them. Indirection, heartburn, belching-- sour atomacn,
bloat and sea ar other alane of
13 ATONIC,
the marveloue modern
torneen remedy, brlnt quick relief from
theee etntnach mleerlee which lead to a lone
train of alimenta that mak life miserable
if not corrected,
literally abeorba and carries
HATONIC
away the eicesa acid, Make thn alomara
etrons. cool and comfortable. Help digesimprove!
tion)
the appetite and you then
set full atrength from your food, Thouaanda
eay that BAT JNIC le the most effective
atomacn remedy In the world, It Is the help
V(IU need. Try It on our
guarantee, At all druggleta.
Onlv la cent fnr a big bot,

EATONIC
ClWYtOTiTip-STOMSCÍjt-

)

We Pay Cash to Direct Shippers
for No. 1 CHURNING CREAM
Skip us your Churnlnfr Cream. Wilt pay top
Market day of arrival. Write us for quotations.
THE WHITE CLOVER BUTTER CO.
1415-1- 7
fifteenth St., Denrer, Calo. Urn' I Meere.
tlea'e, tnitilttt,
UrsUtsrSi ll.i. i..r
tli.i
V. S. .U.I Hu) er rtnl .U...I But, Itaanr.

Il.

AGENTS MAKING
S20O WEEKLY

Kveryune
It
want
Korinuua for 200
IIOMI. MAIIK lll'.VICItAOKM. Hook form.
Send $1 for cnity and territory propoaltlon.
IIUYKIIH' KXrilllT AIIIINCV, Inc., 413
llroom St., NI)V VIIIIK,

fEvcryWoman

Waning

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE .
Dissolved 1st water for douches etopa
pelvle catarro, ulceration and inllasn
saatloH. Recommended by Lydks E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for tea y ara.
A bealiaf wondar for nasal catartfc,
sor throat and sor res. Economical.

iHae aflfettaWyrheaJogarenrilcliUI

BMWgr,

For Your Home Drink
I1.C0

o

pockasa
manes
U galloas
anwnikT
13

CO

foni

USE
FOME-BR-

TABLETS

U

and Ibree other Insredleuts added
10

",er

'"I"'

CEREAt
packagM THE
Uaallona
DEVCRACBTtlAT WILL LAST
Stni hltmu Nuttlllous and aatlaijlagl majca
Oidu TUm any qutniltj deslrsd.
WESTERN

lS44LlocoUSt.

rOMt

BRU AGENCY

Dept A.

Deorer, Colo.
Teiue Ulle Ulileet eetab broker in Vort
Worth. Itef. any bank her. I'ree Weekly
iubllahed
Market letter
eacli Hatuiday,
Ulvee detalla alt oil developmenta In Teiaa
Oil Klrlda
Writ
for free
In lien U.
Bmllh
Bon. 101 Clab illdc, Vt. Wotth, Tea.
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MUCH BETTER

THAN CASH

s

COUNTY

is a check drawn on this
bank. It is far safer, it is
a Buro preventer of dis--

I

.
.. ir
ni iiinKiftniiii-iink1 '
N Ihll
i ilk
Miatixi, UBdrr tlm Act oTMnrch 3, 1H7I.

it

putcs, it Is a much moro
economical way of remitting money. And a check
givcB a tono and standing
to a business no payments
in currency could produce,

ittlvurtteliiff Tnvm
lono Weilncwluy
nt
.WKin.
railiiinriK cinto Tliliriulliy
H

iitir

Iryuii do not rttfuilvn your
noiiiy in I'liniianor,
.lUi'HWnit rutfMon iipiitlaitlnn.

nr. innui

SUDSCHIITION

"1n

VIlAIt
1CJC MONTHS
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Bank Service While Traveling

RATES

known, your checkbook is tho sign of
Vly your credit nt tho bank. Where you'ro unknown,
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES
establish for you a similar credit.
Wherever you go at homo or abroad thoy ure as

iwíHERE you'ro

12 U)

.

A.I....

tl.00

OFFICI5 rilONRNIIIIIIRR II

FillDAY.

it

AUG. IG. 1919.

I

REMEMBER

9

Rood as gold. You sign them nt our bank when you
buy them; yon countersign them when you spend
them. Tho signatures Identify you.

Carrizozo

L
ZOUK FLAti AND

Commissioners'

Saving

-

nd CtoeUng Account
Loans, Bxchang,

s

New Mexico

-
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Compounded
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LINCOLN STATE BANK
9Q

t
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MY FLAG

The Carrizozo Meat Market

Proceedings

In

Auk. 11th, 1019.
(Continued from last week)
following
Tho
names for
hoards o rtétfiatralin of the different Precincts wore as follows:
l'et Nol, Fransico Gomez, Emilio
Mirandu and Eugene Dow; Pet
No ', Clement Miditower, John
Weat and Will Brady; Pet No 3,

tho place to get

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

BEEF, PORK
& MUTTON

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

Salt and Smoked Moats of all kindB
and SoiiBHgp too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

Leopoldo Pacheco.Ceo Hamilton,
and Poreopio Uustamente;Pct No
4, D H Garner, Modesto Chavez
and W E Kimbrell; Pet No C,
Junn Martinez,!" P Cletihorn and
Augustine Chavez; Pet No C.Sani
Farmer. Jim Woodland, Bauldin
Aldnz; Pet No 7,Uco Weiscr.A H
Morton, Joe. Montoya; Pet No 8,
P W Mnycr, Jno Towusend and
Felix Gueburrn: Pet No O.Melcor
Chavez, Uob Hurt. Sam Bigger:
lct No 10, Will Coe. F A Miller,
wd Prospero Conzalesjl'ct No 11,
D C Davis, J L Gatowood and L
it Hust; Pet No 12. W 1 Brooks,
Sally White and It It Phillips; Pet
Mo Hi, A J Atkinson, T M Du
Bois, D II Henry; Pet No 14, W
W SUidtman, Wm Kahler and
Hen Lujan; Pet No 15, Dr
F Grey nml 13 G RafToty;
Pet No 10. T J Strnley, Juan
I'rniill" nntl Sam Woods; Pet No
17.J i Miller,.! P Peí dergrass and
Luis 1'ureella;
Judges of election for tho
Precincts wore appointed
is follows:
Pet No 1, Theodoro Gambon.
Floyd Hulbcrt and J B Tnpp;
to bo hold nt the old Court
'louse Building,
PetNo2.D N Bonnell.Candido
Jhavez nnd Chns Fritz, Polling
)lncc Gonzales' Saloon.
IVt No
I, John Fowler. Manuel Carillo
tnd Anselmo Pachuco, Polling
llaco J P oflice. Pet No 4, Bony
Cithbrell, Pablo Chave nnd .loo
Elements, Polling place
old
íühool House.
Pet No No f. W H Guthrio.
)oloroa Litems and Alvin
Polling placo Martino?. old

Carrizozo. N. M.

cat Accommodations
All

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

For All The People

--

CORONA

The Time

--

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market AffordB

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Iloms ol Oood rictutta"

Pet No 11, J C Bender, Fred
Betters nnd JoeChoehran. Poll
ing place Hotel office.
Pet No 12. W U Wells. Ben
R)benson and Will Marr, Polling
P G Peters at Angus.
r
Pet No 13, Pablo Chnvez,
Dishmun nnd Frank Dn Bois,
Polling place Bob Step place.
Pet No 14. B ! Golf, Manuel

Ran--lifrcr.-

Wil-bu-

fol-owi-

Gonzales nnd A II Harvoy, Polling place Court House.
Pet No IB. Geo L CftStlc.W 11
Con in and E F Jones, Polling
place.
Pet No lli, M l.omroy. James
A CootMjr, Sr nnd Juan Homero,
Polling plnce school house.
Pet No 17, F L Blanchnrd.II
F Dockory nnd Dan McFnrland,
Polling placo Mills store house,
There being no furthor business, the Bourd adjourns sino- die
ATTEST: G. C. CLEMENTS.
By 11 M. TBEAT,

Deputy.

Ko-ilttr-

building;
Pet No G. Theodore Fnnner.
Ijclnno Lujan nnd F D Norton,
'idling place school house.
Pot No 7, I3d Hnskins, R C
oJtts nnd Nic Maes, Polling place
Vf isher's store.
Pet No 8, Lucio Archulta. Bob
ftvytho ami Ben Telles, Polling
il; s Paul Mayer's livery barn.
lstNo 0. Ira Taylor. Cnrl
1' her and Leo Marufo, Polling
C C Merchant's office.
ike
. Pet No 10, Frank Allison.Chas
!trry and J H Jackson, Polling

MEMBER

Choice Cuts of

I'

sulpon

(ilaw School House.

-

-

v

I

On Savings

Exchange Bank

8

Ia

We pay 4 per cent Interest

LBBBasSLsaVlrit

i
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Returned From Servlco
Martin Walters, Avho nt ono
time resided in Carrizozo.return-e- d
last Thursday in company
with Marshall St. John. Hu enlisted at Roswoll, where his parents now reside. He spent one
year overseas in tho Kith Infant
ry out participated in but one
battle, that of the Argonne
He loft for Itoswell the
Mouse.
part
of the week.
latter

Success

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

In Life
Show Starts Promptly

Dtpends

Upon a
Healthy Body

Nervousness is one of
the greatest enemies of
success and may cause a
failure.

at 8:30

O'clock

4 We Do Fine Job Printing

jfefc

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Contains no opiates or narcotic

Could You Bake

Is very soothing nnd effective in quickly relieving Nervous Diaordcra.

a Cake
like Hint? Why. of ecurir, but
why thould 1 when 1 can get
such n enko us Hint? 1 know
Mint Hie licit of everything entera into tho enkes nnd pastcries
from this Lnkery. I have th
utmost confidenco In anything
they make.
That is tho way
our pntrons talk of us. Try us
and learn the reason why.

"II ad two serious spells of
ntrvuus proitratioti. I used
three bottles of Dr. Miles'
Nervine uid am now well and
trong." Mrs. II. It. Tolle,
Paso ItoMe, Cal

Money back if first bottle
does not satisfy
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS

Do It Now!
Phono 16 for HOMESTEAD
LOUR. 16.75 per ewt

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Prop.

Deeria

DWff.

E. IIANNON,

Carrizozo, N. M.

CAJUUZO0 OUTLOOK.

mm)
ffittC
"BARNEY" BARUCH WANTS

A JOB

Ilernnrd N. ("Ilnrnoy") Ilnruch
mil n Joli, Penco, lie In convinced,
linn hnrdshlps no les terrific tlinn war,
fui' now Hint Hid wnr Ir over lio Is
out of work.
Mllllunnlro though lie In, advisor of
o
(lio president hntli In America nntl
throughout thu wnr, nml Intlmnto
associate of captains of Industry In
nil parts of tin) world, thu former
cliiilrmiin of tlio wnr Industries lionrd
mid flnnncliil adviser to tho penco

coiiferencü
nevertheless looking for
n situation.
And there lire dlfllciiltlcH.
Oiio of Ilia chief dirtlciiltlei In tlmt
Mr, Ilnriicli tins reformed, lio snys.
For mnny years lie wns n gnmblcr.
He publicly ndmllted It when ho. wn
summoned a n witness In tlia famous
senntn "lenk" Investigation, but tho
weight of wnr nnd serious business
of llfn bnvo reformed him. Ho never
n Rill n will bn ii Knmbler or dnbblo In
tlio uncertuln nffnlrH of Wnll street.
Honre no stock brokers need apply for llnrueh's services. Tlmt gntowny to
continued prosperity Is closed to him.
".Shun politics nnd political Jobs," Is his second resolution.
I

RANK

OF GENERAL

FOR PERSHING

MUST

DADDYÍ5 EVENING

WEAR

DARK

CLOTHES

Strict Hule for Employees In Factories
Where Work Is Done

f3 FAIRY TALE

on Qold.

yUASK GRAHAM BONNER

Clothes of n light color nrn not fa- vorltes where work Is dono on gold,
In fnct. In many such factories n dark
suit of clothes Is absolutely demanded, mid even a light wnlstcont may
lose it mnn n Job, Tho reason for this
!n Hint nny stray grnlns of gold Hint
mny get on the clothing can cnslly iio
caught on n dark suit, while they
might get nwny from tho estnbllshmert
If light clothes were worn.
That such n rule was enforced
among gold workers ono man lenrned
recently when a Ilnhcmhin gold bent- er npplled to him for a helping hand,
Tho Ilohemlan said thnt ho had not
been In this country long, that ho had
hnd n chnnco to obtnlti n Rood Job nt
his trade, hut thnt the placo hnd been
refused him becnuso ha turned up
with n light lt nnd wnlstcont on.
nnd they wcro tho only clothes ho

FU88Y ATLANTIC WALRU8.

"When children como to the r.oo,"
said Mr. Atlantic Wttlrus, "thuy look
nt me, mid I hoy
sny,
'Oh, whnt
n very
creature. Ho
tins n queer bond,
n queer fiice, funny
llnppcrs or
feet or Icrs or
r
pnws or
you would
call them, mid
such n very funny skin.'
"Yes, tlmt Is
tho way they talk
to mo when they hnd.
Tho mnn whom ho nppronched wns
como tn tho r.oo.
They don't sny struck by tho story nnd offered to help
hint nut If It proved trim. Ho went to
Pretty Bright for ",cs"
n factory with hint nnd found out thnt
Old Boy Walrus.
mnn could hnvo tho Job If ho prebut sometimes tho himself
within nn hour clnd In
behind my bnek. "Hit, hit, that's n sented
tho proper clothes. So n suit of deJoke.
sired kind wns obtnlncd for him nnd
"Tho reason It Is n Joko Is becnuso sure enough he got tho Job.
they Fiiy thlnps behind my back when
"You mny think this Is strange," said
I turn my back
them. Pretty brliiht, the foreman of tho fnctory, "but It
for old boy Wiilnis, pretty bright, pret- mentis quito n lot to us. Kvory man's
ty bright, I must sny.
clothing is cnrefully examined when ho
Hut my sklnl They tnlk about it. lenves tho plnco nt night and tho gold
Now they think It Is funny. They Is brushed off whenever wo seo nny
think It should bo soft llko theirs nnd nn his clothing.
It Is Impossible to
after hide even tiny grnlns on n dnrk
lint I should Ret quito
i lot of exercise.
but In tho ense of n mixed or
"Just supposo tho keeper should n light suit wo might easily loso quito
o
orno hero nnd ho should find n
nn amount of gold, nnd gold Isn't anywho looked like a child hero
thing you want tn loso oven In small
of niel Whnt would ho do?
quantities."
fright-ne"Why, tho poor dear would bo
sny,
to dentil. Ho would
Strasbourg to Honor De L'ltle.
"'(Irnclotts, Mercy me, did I ever?
It Is it plcusmit detail In tho coming
to
IVImt over hnppencd to Hint child
erection of n memorial nt Strasbourg
jet In there? I must Ret It right out.' to Itotiget do I'lslo nnd his "Cliiint dc
1
hnd
Hint
guerre do 1'nrmeo till llltln," which Iw
"Then ho would discover
walrus body nnd thnt cnine'i.n Marseillaise," that tho chnlr-mnuy
Then
n
)tily my bend wns llko child's.
of tho committee In chnrgo heart
ih would think tin had n terrible fever the name mid Is n direct descendant
quito
foolish.
wns
mil that ho
roIiir
of Mnyor Dietrich, In whoso hotiso the
Hi, It would bo mi awful thing for mo song was first sung.
I.lltlo enough
;o do,
when Do I'lsle composed It did ho foreso,
I
would
upset
would
thltiRS
"I
see either that his song would provide
jpset things most horribly. Thnt Inspiration for n French revolution ot
I
tno,
would
very
of
bo
unkind
would
Hint lime would bring him n permajo n nnughty wnlrus If I should do nent memorial In it Strasbourg Hint
melt n thing.
hail passed out of French possession
"Ilut I won't do nttythliiK llko Hint. nnd come bad! again. Tho author himI will bo n nlco wnlrus, n self suffered both by loss of his com.10 Indeed.
regular walrus Just ns I hnvo nlwnys mission mid by Imprisonment, first beicen. 1 don't want to look llko n cause thu adoption of his song by the
:hlld.
Devolution ntnilu him suspected of rev"They're foolish things, children, olutionary beliefs by whnt power still
nro the sumo way,
ind grown-upremained to the older government, mid
"They think crentures nro nil right Inter because his Inck of enthusiasm
vlien they're llko themselves. They for the revolution tundo him mi obthink crentures who don't look llko ject of nn nttnck by thu now lenders.
they do look quite queer.
Milwaukee's "Medicinal" Water.
"Hut oh, whnt things they do sny
viten they seo me. They nover fall
The city of Mllwnukeu hns been
:n speak of my funny flnppcrs nnd my
greatly bothered with it peculiar tnstc
lend. Now my bend nnd my flappers In Its drinking water, Tho water ll
Jon't seem funny to me, not In tho ohtiilned from the Inkn nnd Is clilorln-nteAt first II
(nst funny.
befnro distribution.
wns thought Hint tho chlorine produced
"Stilt they sny whnt n
the tnste, hut n series of tests proved
irenturo I tun.
"Yes, tint Is whnt they sny when Hint this wns not tho sourcu of
There seems to bo some
hey look nt me. Hut I nm nbovo whnt
they sny. In short, I do not pny nny connection between the Intensity nl
it t on t Ion tn them, nnd t do not lower tho tnste mid the direction of t li c
myself or my wnlrus dignity by nn-i- wind, and lliuilly the sonco of trouble
was located III it couple of plants, out
ciing them ns I could,
"Oh yes, I could bellow nt them threo tulles nwny mid tho other eight
tulles nwny, which wero producing coal
lomethlng llko this,
"'See tho funny children with their tar products.
liieer huir bunging down their bucks,
Prevalence of Oeafneit.
mid their fuiiiiy fnecs with such queer
The last census showed Hint there
noses nnd eyes and mouths, nnd how
pertire In the United States
(Illy nnd pink mid white they look.
'"And how nlisurd their two legs sons who nre totnlly denf. Dr. Wendell C. Phillips of Now York told thu
nre. Kveryone hns two such
Philadelphia College of Physlcluns relegs with still inoro
feet nttnehed nt the other end lit cently Hint In New York city there nre
Hie end of their legs right down on tt least 100,000 persons more or less
tho ground. Yes, they're iilmost nl- lui'iipitcltittfd ns tt result of partial
wnys walking mid stnndlng up nnd deafness, anil of these probably 80 per
cent are of tho working class.
then they mnko such funny sounds,
"'Yes, children, you glgglol Oh,
Porpolie Killed Shark,
If you merely laugh
how you giggle.
dolphin, a porHow a bottle-noseed otieo In nwhllo
poise commonly called tho sea ling,
I wouldn't mind.
shnrk, Is described by
slew it
Hut you glgglo I
(lalvcslon (Texas) llshernien, who sny
"'ltnitRltio nI
they witnessed the killing from tho
wttlrus giggling
causeway which connects Galveston IsIt Is Impnsslhto
land, wllh tho mainland.
tn Imagine It I
Tho seating, according tn tho hooks,
Quite Impossible I
Is n "most sociable and gregarious fish,"
I m
Absolutely
hut these fishermen tleclnred there win
possible 1'
nothing sociable nbout this dolphin.
"Ilut I don't
When the shnrk wns within n few feet
sny nny of theso
of the porpoise thu fishermen saw the
things to them
sealing charge, n gray streak In the
becuuso It Is
water. It struck tho shark squarely
my dignity,
amidships, they declare, ripped It open
its I Bold before,
and then toro tho body Into pieces,
nnd I nm n digTho theory of tho fishermen Is thnt
nified, particular
tho porpolso fought to protect Its
walrus.
Think He Wi do singlo young one, which tho shnrk war
"I enro for
Ing roollih.
mennclng.
I Insist
clams.
upon having them, too, nil of thu time
A Father's Plaint.
I'm very fussy nbout my food, very
"Ten children, ch?"
Clnins I llko mid clams I will hnvo
"Yes."
That Is why they say that few wnl
"You don't have to pay any Incomo
ruses live In zoos, because they havt
tax."
certain food.
"Don't I know that? If Uncle Sum
"Ilut 1'vo been hero for n good loni
had n lienrt I'd be drawing a pension.'
time, I feel well, and what Is more
lilrrnlngluuu
I am fed clams I Yes, I ami"
queer-lookin-

g

whnt-ove-

back-groun-

Permanent rnnks of general In the
regular tinny for Oenernl Pershing,
whose portrait Is Riven herewith, anil
Clenernl March, chief of stuff, nnd
ranks of admiral In the navy
for Hear Admiral Kims and Admiral
llcnson, chief of operations, nro nsked
of congress by President Wilson. The
president's tiiessugu to congress follows :
"I tnke tho liberty of culling your
nttentlon to n mutter which I nm sure
Is at the heart of the whole country,
nnd which I liuvu had very much In
mind throughout nil theso months
when wn were trying to arranco u
pcacn Hint would bo worthy of the
spirit nnd uehlevement of tlio men who
won tho victory In tho Held ami on the
sen.
"After mntiire reflection, I earnestly rcromtiifiid-thn- t
you give the permit.
nent rani; of general to John J. Pershing nnd l'eyton C. March, express
ing tho law In such u wuy v to glvu precedence to (lenenil l'ershlug; nnd tlmt
you glvo thu pcrmmicnt rank of admiral to William H. Ilensoii anil William 8.
81ms."

cron-'tir-

d

s

LEGUIA AND REVOLUTION

IN

PERU

Concerning tho new revolution In
Peru, .Henntor Shermmi of Illinois bad
this, nmoii.t other things, to sny In tho
seniitu:
"Jlr. President, I reud nmoiiR tho
signatory tuitions to tho penco
tho 12 original elect, the nanio
of Peru. At threu o'clock Inopportune time, Indeed on the morning of
the Fourth of July, Hill), two regiments
of soldiers rushed In on the pal nee of
the president nt I.linn, seized by force
.Hcnor Don J oso l'arilo, president of
Peru, nnd Immediately conveyed him
I shall observe
to tlio penitentiary.
with cnlld curiosity what our president
thinks of It.
"Two soldiers mid threu civilians
were killed. While the slaughter was
fur from snttsfnotnr) for u coup d'etat
In mii'Ii n republic, thu principle of
of n freu people Is felt
to be sutlleleutly vliullented.
HBBWWBBWWr.
'.rffl WflffH Ntapapr Union
"Pent bad an election for presi
dent last May. As usual, both enmpdiites claimed to be elected. President
Pardo was iiialiilululiig the status quo while the contest wns lieiullng before thu
Peruvian congress, 8enor Augusto l.cguln (portrait herewith), cnnilldntu of
thu Independent party, claimed four tlfths of the votes were east for him.
President Pardo wits alleged to favor Hie seating of Hennr Asplllngit. who was
Señor l.eguln's rival. Semir l.eguln countered with two regiments of soldiers."
envo-lim- it,

ENVER

PASHA WILL BE EXECUTED

Uuver I'Hslin, whose ixirtrnlt Is
given herewith, Tiilmtt Pnstin and
DJemiil Pnslm Imve been sentenced to
l
which
dentil by u Turkish
Invwtlgntwl the conduct of the Turk
Uh government during the wnr. Uuver
nnd Tfllnat were itniotiR the leaders of
the Vouiie Turks who forced Sultnn
Abdul Intnlil front thu throne mid governed the empire through Ids Ignorant
nnd superstitious brother Mohtimtned.
llnvor fancied himself tin orlentul
counterpiirt of Nnpoleon, mid, possessed of nblllty nnd tinseruputousneis,
to be
km, nt the age of thirty-eight- ,
minister of war, with tlio sultan's
daughter the chief figure In his hnrein,
Tnlunt, once it telegraph operator, became minister of thu Interior with
power even Kreuter than tlmt of Knrer.
It wns he who thought out the policy
of the completo extermination of the
Armenian nice, nnd It wns his order
that caused tho death of 1,000.000 Ar- inonliins, DJemiil, an Kgyptluti prluce,
us wan the cuitan.
court-martia-

1

It: credibly

rich and vain, was their tool,

funny-lookin-

80,'-!S-

7

SCRAPS

Multitudinous Brain Fag.

"You don't menu tn tell tun vnu over

Jnuht tho wisdom of tho majority?"
"Well," rospondod Senator Sorghum
Itll delllinrnllnn. "trlmt la n innlnrttvt
In nilltiv ltlfitnnpfM If la nnlv n lnren
number of people who hnvo Rot tired
out trying to tltltiK Tor tiinmsolvcs nnu
hnvo decided to accept somebody etso'a
opinion."
Quite So.
Sho Somebody suit! thcro was a
palntor aboard tho boat.
Ho Of course thcro Is.
She Do let mo seo him work.
Is ho one of thoso camouflago artists?
The Way.
'This writer In descrlhltiir n flrn
says tho flames ran nlong nt a rapid
rate. What sort of a path do you
suppose they ran In?"
"I ruosb It wns n cinder pntli."
Nothing to Fear.
Visitor Oh, I stepped on thnt man's
foot I
Studio Manager Never mind. That
wasn't tho star; It wns only tho president of tho compnny. Film Fun.
Cruel ,8urmlie.
"Why hns Jinks thnt string tied
nrnund his linger?"
"From nil I henr, I guess It Is bis
wlfo's npron string,"

XMIOFÍTBI3P.-
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iNa.
Ten

thousand
for an aeroplano
Or moro than

that

is

spont.
Which Is a lot
considering
Thoy
mnko
thorn for
ascent.

Hard Luck.

Life's Imnleit fato Is this 'unl
expand
When argument
Tho mare you try to liatón
you understand.
The !

Qallant Valuation.
Whoever wnnts me, must tttke
mo nt my fnee value.
He I'm suro that will bo a fair
estimate.
Oho

Well Mated.
"Aro they well mated?"
sny
so. Ho seoms to bo
"I should
ahlo to mnko money almost as fast
ns she can spend It."

Taking Chances.
"I'm nfrnld wo'ro roIiir to loso out."
"Why so?"
"We're trying nn iitttmnohllo enso
with n Jury ot pedestrian."

foolish-lookin-

Startling Behavior.
"The florist I wen to get plants,
boxed my enrs."
"Iluxed your curst"
"Yes my elephant's enrs."
When Interest Is Awakened.
Problem If you seo it mnn with n
stnllo on his face, cut a pnrngrnph
from n newspaper mid plnco It carefully In his billfold, whnt Is your deduction?
Answer You nre right, Tho clipping mentions him. Judge.
A Timely Warning.
Pester Don't bother uie. I'll
ho dressed ns soon ns I can."
Her Husband I wits just roIiir to
sny If you don't speed up n little tliosw
clothes will bo out of stylo by tho
tltuu you Ret 'cm on,

Mrs,

Prompt Work.
"Tom Is certnlnly tt man of action."
"Whnt hns ho dona?"
"Why, thu very day nfter tho heiress accepted hint ho gnvo up his Job
at tho bank and Joined the Do't
Worry club,"
Kept Several Feet Away.
Polly Chnrllo says ho thinks the
floor Is too rough,
Dolly Ho surely does. I noticed he
didn't venturo upon It when lie dnnced
with mot

'1

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
HTAfE OP fjfcW MEXICO

Let Us Reaten This" Out

'State Corporiítlort Commission of Neff

The house w'ifcpwho takes in Mexico.) "'
I ETIHCATE OK FILING
vcntory cf supplies in the home
oit States of América
nf
follows thlH notion by placing her
j"
tuto of New Mexico
irtidcr for household necessities It It horoby certlllcd, that there won
ofllca
of the Stat
In
the
with a store where she enn be tiled for record
Coriioration Commission of the State
Hupplied with the best of Roods of New Mexico, on the ninth day of
July, Ai U. IV ii ai luwu o ciuck a, m,,
at the lowest prices.
rertlflcate of Incorporation of Diamond
When the t;ooda. arrive, they i our tfancn..
Tliri 'Inpnrnnrntnm
are checked up. It sometimes
...... ln .1.1 riivttflratn of Inrnrtinra.
happens that some article on the tion, and who have.slgncd the taint,
ineir buccvbbuio uuu bvikiib, i
order has not been filled as it anu
hereby declared to be, from this dato
should have been. Groccrymen until the' ninth day of July, A. 0.
.
n
anil
M .. ..
v
u.n j
uiiu Ulvtv.nlnn
uiiuiwill
llllCivcll
,i by
uro only human therefore, make Corporation
the name und for .. tho
.
.
f.l
rt
l
mistakes the same as other peo purposes as Bui luriiwil
buiu vcriuiiniu.
píe, but in the case just named
In Testimony Whereof, the Stato
the lady of the houso should nt
Corporation Commission of
tho Statu of New Mexico
once notify the denier, who
ha caused this certifícalo
should be only too glad to make
to be signed by its Chair
man
SEAL)
and tho acal of said
things right.
Commiaion to be affixed nt
Grooms
Sanitary
hns
The
Store
tho City of Santa l'o on
thin Dili ilnv of Julv. A. D.
the best of everything in the Attest!
101.
roccry nnd meat line.
(Signed) IIuoiiH. Williams,
We
endeavor to suit the trade but (Slgnod) A. L. Morrison. rlmlrmnn.
like others we sometimen make
uiorK.
mistakes, which we will thank
STATE OK NEW MEXICO.
,
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anyone, who will bo kind onough
to tell us of it. We understand
that complaints have been made
to some of our former employees
that have failed to reach us,
which have caused some of our
patrons to lose faith in us as
public servers. Now let us reason together. We want your
trade; wo nro more than willing
to rectify mistakes if they occur.
ome, or cnll up 1C or 05 nnd we
iv ill fill your orders nnd gunrran-te- e
both goods and service. In
nursuing this course you hrn
taking no cham es. The stock on
j
our snoivos is iresii
nnd our
ments of the very best. Yotr
need the service nnd we solicit
your trade.
Grooms Sanitary Store, phones
1(5 and OCCnrrizozo, N. M.

can. choose your ncvJ
cdrsct with certainty
of intisfaction if you uonsthoui
tands of Amcricafi women arc
doing tliit wcck.j

YOU

tin-.-

il--

(SEAL)
(Stato Corporation Commission of New
Mexico).
CERTIFICATE OF COMI'AKISUN
United States of America
)
State of Now Maxlco
that tho
It Is Hereby Certified, complete
Is a full, truo and
trans
cript (if tho Certificate of Incorporation
of Diamond Four iinncii No. vvn wun
the endorsements thereon, us samo appear on file und of record in tho ollko
of the State Corporation Commission.
In Testimony wnorcoi, mo oiaie
Coriioration Commlislon of tho Stnto
of Now Mexico hus caused this certificate to be sinned by tho Chalrmon and
tho seal or said uommission, lo no
at tho City of Santa Kn on this
ninth day of July, A. I). 1019.
ISEAL) (Signed) Ilunu II. Williams,
Chairman,
(Signed) A.L. MouiusoN,
Attest:
Clerk.

Ask for the Corset by nanica
name that has for many years
'stood
for style, fit;
Service and economy.

'IK

(COKSETM
Back Lact and Front

tact

For every type of figure,
there are special American'
Lady models. Your modcl,

).

a corset designed in strict:
accordance with fashion's!
latest decree, is waiting for
you..
$5.00, $4.25, $4.00, $3.50, $3.00,$2.50, $2.00;

and even less

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

ARTICLES OF INCOKI'OIIATION
OF
DIAMOND 1'dUR RANCH.
Wo, tho undersigned, In order to
form n cornorution for tho mimoso
Over Errtni Lns Vegas
horelnaf tor Btuted, under and pursuant wiio shall manago tho affairs of the In the discretion of tho directors,
to the provisions or an Act oi mo corporation for mo nrsi inrco mumim from timo to time, carry on any other
Miss
Alice lipton, who is one
tho
Assembly
of
Legislative
Territory of its corporate existence until Its suc- lawful business,
manufacturing or óf our téachers in tho Cnrrizozo
(now Stuto) of New Mexico, entitled: cessors nre elected arc, Gértrudo MiThe Mayur Will I'ish
An act to regulate tho formation rind
White, nnd otherwise, to any extent and in uny Sdhodl for the coming term, came
Mayor nnd Mrs. H. S.
government of corporate nsforMInlng, ldred Garvin, Walker G.
manner not unlawful.
Leilaron.
Charles
and
other
left Sunday for .tho north Manufacturing, Industrial
from.. Las Vegas.
Tho corporation may conduct business in Tuesday
Aiitiroved March 1G. 1905.
mirBuitH".
NO. 8.
ARTICLE
fork of Eagle Canyon, where nnd to the provisions of ullBunnlemenU
in (ho State of New Moxico and else- Miss Tipton after visiting for tho
connection
In
to
and
As suhsldary
where including any of tho states, day with County School Supt.
they will enjoy the luxuries o thereto, do hereby certify us follows: with
tho foregoing nnd for tho purppso territories, colonics or dependencies
1.
NO.
ARTICLE
of Mrs. M. L. Ulanoy, loft for
ranches
developing
that beautiful region for the Tho coriioration tinmo is Diamond of operating and
nnd lands and cnrrylnc on and conduct the United States, tho District of Cloudc'roft where she will spend
present week.
Of course the Four Ranch'
ing A general runcnmn uunuicoo .u Columbia, and any and all foreign
ARTICLE NO. 2.
few dayB before the meeting of
Mayor will fish.
mnv!
countries, have ono or more offices a
Tho Heeistcrcd Olflro of tho cor
wntcr, nnd securowntcr
Appropriate
the
Institute which
poratlon is located at tho headquarters rights for tho purpose of Irrigating therein, and thereinto hold, purchase,
To California nnd
will
of tho Diamond Four Ranch situated
she
arid
mortgago
attend
convey
before
real
and
personal
her return
nnd
carrying
NokoI. in Lincoln county. New and developing the lands
except asandwhcnforbbldon
to Carrizozo.
The Great Lakes near
Mi.xlrn: nnd Walker G. White Is dc on Its farming and ranching operations, property,
ihinated an thostntutory ngenitnerein, nnd for other similar work In connec by local laws.
nro
Tho foregoing clauses shall be conMr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Hooper In clmriFD thereof and unon whom
with said farmings and ranching
At Tuctimcari Kound-U- p
cess uculnst the cornoratlon may be tion
strued both as object! and powers,' but
purposes.
domestic
and
for
Derations,
And Katherine Stidham,
Lois
left on No.3 Tuesdny for n pleas served.
and muy construct, maintain, own and no recitation, expression or declaration Lois, Lucilo and Mildred Jones
ARTICLE NO. 3.
ant trip through Cnlifornln after
of
specific
specinl
or
powers
puror
The objects for which the corporation control tho necessnry canals, reservoirs, poses herein enumerated
the Tucumcari
which they will visit St. Paul,
shall be aro attending
dams, pumping plnnts.ditches nnd la deemed to bo
is established are:
exclusive; Hut it is Kound-U- p
Minneapolis and the Great Lakes.
this week. The Stid-haTo own. control, currv on. oiteraio. terals for tho purposo of bcncliciaiiy
lands Into farms applying said water to tho lands which hereby expressly declared tliatallother
girls nre the guests of
They will bo nbsentnbout six maintain and develop
lawful lowers not inconsistent there- the Reynolds family, while th
and ranchen and to brocd grow, buy
weeks.
nnd sell nny and all kinds and classes Raid corporation may own or control
with aro hereby included.
Jones girls are the guesta of the
nnd to currv on and con
Manufacture, purchase or otherwise.
ii f
The corporation reserves the right Gibsons of that city.
a general ranching business, nnd acquire goods, wares, merchandise and
duct
Duck to the Uorder
in connection tnorewun lo no nny ami personal properly of every class and to amend, altar, charge or repeal nny
To Three ilivers
Mrs. I. D. Iiuker, who has been all nets necesHury lo carry oui sain description, and hold, own, mortgago, provision contained In this certificate
mimoso, mid to nurchnso. obtain by
in the manner now or horenfter pres
M. Reily, daughter
Mrs.
W.
visjting with her parents, the J. contribution
or otherwise acquire, to sell or otherwiso disposo of, trade, deal cribed by statute
arid
Mrs. Grey moJean,
mother
tho
for
amendment
13. Parleys for tho past week loft hold, own. operate. Improve and oilier with thu same.
of tho certificate of lncnrorntion, and tored down to Three Hivcrs to
wise deal in; to soil, ront, mortgage
good will,
und
tho
undortnko
Acquire
on No. J Sunday for her home lease
to do nil nnd everything necessary or spend a fewdnye in that locality.
or otherwise dispose or lands, or
nny interest therein, whether improved property, rights, franchises, contracts convenient for tho accomplishment
in El I'aso.
nnd
to
kind,
every
as
ninnucr
und nsseU of
or unimproved, without limit
of any of tho purposes
objects above
SIM Reward. $130
nmotlllt or location; and to develop Hie and the liabilities of nny person, firm, mentioned
Over the Mountains
will .bo
The reailcm of Itila pasur
or incident thereto,
resources nt and turn to account it associatlonor coqxirntlon, either wholly
to learn that there ! at lriut one
nteutd
Mrs. E. S. Corn and daughters hint s. tiu lid iiL'snnd r 1b its or tno cor
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wc have treaded disease llmt cienes has been
Ada nnd Myrle, motored over to IKirntion, by clearing, Irrigating nnd or in part, and pay for tho sime in hereunto sot our hands nnd seals this nble to cure In anil Its rloKH, andmethat Is
uuir
coiorrn. liannowlaiuim
iure
grazing, building cash, stock or bonds of tho corporation,
lilauchard-Corranch Mon planting, farming,
known to tho medical
iKikltlve cure
mllday of June, A. I). 1010.
SiO
a constitutional
truternlly. Cntnrrh
und otherwise, as may no deemed ue or otherwiso.
(KIITIIUDP.
QAKVIN
MlLDUKU
(Seal) aieeaie, rerunrr n coiuiiiuiiunni hvi-mensirnble.
Entor Into, muke, perform and enrry
.
Catarrh .Curo Is taken In
(Seam temallr,Hall'
nctltiir directly upon the blood
The Ik'iisons ai Hound-U- i
out contacts of every kind, and for CllAIlu.8 Le1Uro.v
ARTICLE NO. 4.
and mucous surfrum of the system, thero(Seal)
liy dealrnyiiiir me lounuuuon or ine uio
I3iiBiiieet'
Geo. Boiikoii nnd
Tim coriioration is authorized to issue any iiiwiui iuriuso mm itny jiursun
enep, and Klvlnic thu patient slrensth by
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
..4 n
i. ... .1...
iiuly are attending the Hound- firm, association nr corporation,
HulluliiK up Hie consiuuiion anu oesniins:
)
STATE
OF
NEW
MEXICO,
nrilnre In ilplnff Its vrnrX. The proprietors
nvo Tlimmund
Dollars ($20.000.00.1
p at J ueumewl this week
obliga
or
bonds, debentures
88
Issuo
COUNTV
OF
CHAVEZ
hnre so mucJi fsllh In lie curative row'
Into Two Hundred Fif tv t'M)
u
corporation,
nt Hint they o.Ter One Hundred Dollars
the
at
nnd
of
option
tions
On
this
day
27th
oí
June,
of
Une
pur
1010. be
Hundred
value
any cnin that It falls to cure. Bend
acres of the
'or
Down to the Horde r
corporation,
secura
by
the
same
tho
of
het nf tnllmnnlsU.
for
(HUO.mii.
me
fore
Dollars
personally nppenred Gertrude
3 l lllINIIT A CO.. Toltje. O,
A1rrsi:
mortgage, pledge, deed of trust or Mildred tinrvin, Walker C.
A II l iui.is inu. t.
Mrs. W. C. Whittingham nnd
Itam t all Iirurnnts. Its.
White ard
--. iwrm
uml
nostofflce
addresses
name
runllr t'UU lor coutlpatloB.
otherwise.
rues
msu
MUiren luit tor ui
Charle Leilaron, lo me known to be
of the Incorporators nnd tl e r.tmlirof
jfr to visit for the week-end- .
Hold, purchase or othorwlie acquire, tho persons described in
or
can
sunsennea
who
ami
the
laisiocK
iimr
ge executed tho foregoing instrument and
for by each, tho aggregnte of which sell, assign, transior, morigar
Kotiirneil From Albuquerque
nowledged that they executed the
shall be tho amounts with which the or otherwise dlsposo of shnr
inu as their free net and deed.
will commence imsincs
IJIlU'i'
.bein
capital stock and bonds.
d bon nave re corporation
:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
fullnw
ñu
nr
ell lrotn tnwr recent nust
i!,.r(rii,!.. Mildred flnrvln N'OL'nl or other evidence of indebtedness hereunto sol mv bund nnd affixed mv
by uny othur coriioration or official
trip to Albuquerque.
soul the day ardyenr first ahpve
Now Mexico, 199 shares, ilO.'.'OIIOD created
and while the holder
White. Nognl, Now Moxico corporations,
WnikerO.
Grand
all the rights nnd wriucn.
exercise
thereof,
Improves
Zumwalt
Mih.
I.ellnron
HIRAM M. Dow,
$S.OOO
Charles
00.
shares,
60
(
brlvileges of ownership, including the (SEAL)
1 share,
$WU.0O.
Texas.
Notary
El
Public
o
I'aso.
liovven
unuvnit
Mrs.
right to voto thereon.
My Commission expires
ARTICLE NO. 6
" Purchase1,' hold ami
amt?alMesn was in town thi
the March 28, 1022.
for which this corporation
timo
The
WWm
shares of Its capital stuck its bonds or
inuoh improved from- her shall exist Imll bo lirty (5U) years.
THCiroNOTOAwUMCcae
fJBBBB
i m
r
other securities,
cent illness.
ARTICLE NO. 7.
to thq working and
view
a
Willi
The affairs und business of this cor
SALti-uin- int'
of the properties of the
room
nnntton shall le conducted nild mon development
Down From NognJ
VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVi
nnd t'ri afTectuntr, dlrrctly tables and chairs, Inquire Out
consisting corriotntion,
Directors
Hoard
of
age
a
by
SlBBsSSlBBBsflslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBM'
purposes,
and
objects
indirectly,
Its
Itoymul Lutf Skinner were of tliroo ineinln-rs- !
The names of those or
or uny of them; the corporation, may look Office.
Tri-Coun- ty
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